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SovietsSave
Ukraiiie City

FierceFighting ContinuesAll
Along German-Russia-n Front

By Tho Auoclatcd rress
FierceRussian counter-attack-s were reportedtoday to

havesaved a Ukraine city idtntified as "K" possibly Kiev,
the capital with 20,000 Germans killed and wounded after
they had advancedwithin five miles of the town then were
thrown backsix to eight miles.

Redarmy troopsstill were advancing. Soviet dispatches

RodeoMoves

With Speed
And Color

Big" Spring Monday looked back
on Its eighth annual rodeo and
counted It entertainment and pos--'

elbly a financial success.
While the financia story will not

be told until all receiptsand bills
are In, those who noticed crowds
and were conversant with over-
head were'hopeful that underwrite
era would not have to make good

.on their agreements.Partial re-

ports were not conclusive enough
to determine the fiscal outcome.

But one thine was popularly
agreed upon Dig Spring has
never had a rodeo that moved
off with such dispatch.With thot excep'tlon of a starting delay the-firs- t

afternoon and a, drag be--,

tweenthe regular show and some
match roping Sunday afternoon,
the programclicked off with pro-
fessional precision.
While there have been larger

crowds at some rodeos here In the
past, the turnout for the last three
of the four shows was gratifying.
Fans appeared to appreciate the
rapidity with which events were
staged,for the snows all were rip-
pedoff In less than two hours from
starting time.

The $1,500 day money and cham-"plonsh- lp

awards were evenely dis-

tributed, Jimmy Russell, Merkel,
taking $110 for a first place and
championship In the calf roping,

,end Buddy Fort, Lovington, N. M.,
tbesame amount for( a second
place in cow milking and calf rop-
ing for top honors..
"'Lamesa took premier honors in
the cowgirl's sponsors contest
when Helen Barron won the sad-
dle given by the rodeo association
for first place. Dorothy Merket,
Colorado City, pulled up In the
final go around to take second, and
Billy Thompson, Snyder, came
third. Addle Ruth Fulkerson,of the
TF ranch near Lamesa, was
fourth, and Nancy Blnnaford, of
the Will Rogers RangeRiders at
Amarlllo, had hard luck andfin-
ished fifth.

For the final show a motorcade
bearing a largo Midland delegation
came over "to lend enthusiasmto
the performance.

RODEO WINNERS
Calf Roping

(PlacesIn OrderListed)
Name Time (Totals)- Seconds
Jimmy, Russell, Merkel 63.7
Zelma Herrlngton, Ranger ....581
Ban Taylor, Duly 62.0
Buddy Fort, Lovington, N.M. ,.632
Vance Davis, Big Spring 63.7

Wild Cow Milking
(PlacesIn OrderListed)

(.Name Time (Totals)
Troy Fort, Lovington, NM ....52.2
Pat Smith, San Angelo S7.7

Birch Wllfong, Haskel 60 3

Limey Thomas, Levelland ....64.7
Lanham Riley, Snyder ,.71.6' Brono Riding Day Money

(PlacesIn OrderListed)
Bill Barton.
Forrest Smith
Tom Reeder.
Virgil Earp.

7Hule Riding Bay Money
(PlacesIn OrderListed)

Johnny Stovall.
Morris Cooper.
Bill Barton.
Buck Mason.
Sun Rice.

Steer Riding Day Money
(PlacesIn OrderListed)

BUI Barton.
Johnny Stovall.
Limey Thomas.
H. T. Thomas, v
Joe Hale andBuck Mason (6th),

Aug. 18 UP)
The Chinese have invented just
about everything, Including the
strip-teas-e, says the Pekinesefilm
star, LI Lingal.

LI Ling, a visitor here,said In an
Interview that just as the Chinese
Invented gunpowder, but used It
for firecrackers Instead of weap-
ons, they invented the ut

as an art Insteadof vulgar
entertainment."

Since her arrival, the Chinese
actresshas struck up a friendship

.with. Valerie Park, an occidental
who disrobes nightly before audi-
encesat a brulesquehouse. Miss Ai
said Ml Parks exhibited almostu much fiaesse as some of her
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said, hitting savagely at the
northern flank of the long
German wedge Into tho Uk-
raine.

On the central front, Marshall
Semeon Tlmoshenko's defendersof
tho road to Moscow were reported
to have repulsed other nazl col-

umns In . large-scal-e counter-a-t
tacks. Near a city identified only
as "M," the German losses were
put at 0,000 men.

The Russians acknowledged
that nazl troops knifing across
tho heart of tho southern Uk-

raine had captured the big port
of Nlkolaev, 60 miles northeast
of Odessa, but declaredthat tho
city's shipyardshad been blown
up in the withdrawal.
Soviet officials also admitted the

fall of Klrlvol Roe. rich lrnn nn
center,"100 miles northeast of Ni- -
Koiaev, which the Germans claim-
ed last week.

With the 1.200-mi-la Wtlfrnnt
from tho Baltic to the Black sea
aflame In bitter night-lon- g fight-
ing, authoritative quarters in Lon-
don Said Adolf Hitler's tnvnninn
armies apparently had launched a
major new offensive in the north,
from Estonia toward Leningrad.

London advices said the Tnin.
grad tnrust was timed with the
withdrawal of Marsaal Semeon
Jduavennv'a red nrml In h
soutn, wnere they were taking up
a new aeienseline along tne inlle- -
wiae .Dnieper river, 'xneie quarters
estimated the German armr-ltim-.

force in the Ukraine at more than
1,600,000 troops, Including 40 to do
infantry divisions, lour to six ar-
mored divisions,,
visions of Italians, Hungarians,
Rumanians ana Slovaks.

'Durlnsr the nleht of Au?. 17-- ir

our troous continued to tivnt tun
enemy along the entire tront," a
reu army Duiieun said tersely.

The Germans said thnt Viii
forces were closing a trap arouna
the Black seaport 'of Odessa mor-m-al

population, 604,000) and that
Soviet offenders of the citv. & ma.
Jor base of the RussianBlack sea
iieei,, naa only a escape
gap between Odessa and the Bug
river.

A communions from T7mr
field headquarters asserted that
tbt Soviet, retreat toward the low-
er Dnieper was partly assuming
the aspectsof a rout.

Troy Fort Wins
Matched Roping

Troy Fort of Lovington, N. M,
bested Big Spring's Sonny Ed-
wards in a matched calf roping
show to bring to a roaring finish
Big Spring's eighth annual rodeo
Sundayafternoon. Fort ropedand
tied six calves in a total time of
1421 Edwards made it in 102.4.

Fresh from a standout showing
in the Cheyenne, Wyo., western
classierEdwards found hard luck
In bis path as he tossed loops with
the New Mexico cowboy.

Six calves were alloted each of
the two contestants,and they al-
ternatedin showing their skill. Ed-
wards started the proceedings with
a bang, downing and tying 1hls
animal In 20.4 seconds. ht!nr
Fort's time In the Initial round by
wree seconas. .

Edwards' second calf was of the
salty variety and It took three
loops to finally down Jt, making a
time of 63.3,

The lead was too much and. al
though he pared the dividing mar-
gin with the remainder of the
calves out, Edwards dropped the
purse. His best time for one calf
was 16.0 seconds while Fort mark-
ed up 18.1 as his lowest time.

sloe-ey-ed rivals. '
"The essence of Chinese art Is

Illusion," said Li Ling, who speaks
English volubly but dressesIn na-
tive garb.

"The Chinese strip-danc- er com-
bines suggestionwith extremedeli-
cacy. She removes her clothing
layer by layer, Jntrlgulnglyj but
never reaches the final shock of
complete nudity. She ends her
dance artlsleally in black lace
underwear."

Miss Al mane it plain shewas not
herself a strip-dance- r, A film writ-
er, producer and director as well
as actress,she was program direc-
tor of the Chinese pavilion at the
New York world's fair,

ChineseInventorsOf Strip
TeaseCalledIt 'Art' Too

HOLLYWOOD,

Big SpringDaily
FDRStudies
TakingOver
Idle Shipyard

TelephoneStrike Is
Averted;As Government
ProiniscsConciliation

By Tho Associated Press
President Roosevelt hod tinder

considerationtoday a' navy recom-
mendation 'that ho sign on ordor
for tho government to tabs ovnr
tho Federal Shipbuilding'and Dry-doc- k

companyyards .at .Kearny,
N. J., ldlo since August 7.

A striko there by the CIO Indus-
trial Union of Marine and Ship-
building Workers has halted oro--
dtiction on $492,000,000of naval and
merchant ship construction.

The national mediation board
gave up trying to settle the strike
lost week and an order under
which the governmentwould take
control of the yard was drafted Im
mediately after the president re
turned yesterdayfrom his sea con-- 1

ference with Premier Churchill of
England. However, there was no
Immedlato Indication when or
whether hi would sign the docu-
ment.

Tho union, claiming Its members
numbered16,000 of the company's
18,000 workers, called the walkout
after the managementdeclined to
grant a contract clausefor mainte-
nanceof union membership, recom-
mended by the mediation board.

Other weekend developments in
the defense labor field:

Federal conciliators persuaded
the Association of Communication
Workers, an Independent union,
not to walk out in support of de-

mands for a working agreement
with Western Electric, Inc. The
government representativesprom-
ised thata conciliation panel would
act soon on the contract dispute.
The issues havenot beendisclosed.

The CIO steelworkersorganizing
committee accepted an incentive
wage scale offered by the manage-
ment of the TennesseeCoal, Iron
and Railroad company's Fairfield,
Ala., mill and brought to an enda
strike of 660 men In the tinning de-
partment. The men discontinued
work Saturdayfor a day, but came
back, when the firm agreedto hike
wage standardsas much as 20 per
cent for production which reached
certain' standards.

Negotiation of a contract effec-
tive .todayaverteda. walkout at 200
miliars at thBiSha.UuckJDenn,Cop--
perMlnlng corporation, 'Blsbee,
Ariz. Thp. Blsbeo Miners Union,
Local 30, International Union of
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers,
settled for'iSJcentsa day more
averagepay and a five-da-y annual
vacation for two years.

British Get

11,332Barrels
Of TexasOil

AUSTBf, Aug. 18 UP) The Tex-
as railroad.commissionannounced
today that Texas operators had
donated11,332 barrels of crude oil
to Great Britain yesterday.

Reporting the total contribution
without comment, the commission
also declared 7,230 barrels, which
were offered by producers, were
refused transportation by pipeline
companies.

Under current conservationpro-
duction schedules, one day's state-
wide yield would approzmlate

barrels having an estimated
value of $5,000,000.

Contributorsas listed In the com-
mission's report and fields from
which the oil was produced In-

cluded:
Cosden Petroleum corporation,

370 barrels from South Young and
Dewell fields.

GIRL FOUND SLAIN
CHANDLER, Okla., Aug. 18 UP)

The nude body of on
girl, apparently strangled with a
rope, was found propped against a
gravemarker In Chandlercemetery
today.
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RooseveltSmileson WelcomingThrong j?00' w ppujr
Rookland,Me.. Saturday he returned from his historio meeting with MmM cLKKto Pntdent are lease-len- d Administrator Harry Hopkins (right) and naval aide Capt John B , Bwrdall

Connally Thinks 4 Billion
Lease-Len-d RequestComing
Men Over28
RelievedOf

Military Duty
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. UP)

President Roosevelt signed Into
law today legislation to relieve
men 28 yearsand olderfrom active
military duty under the selective
service act.

The new law provides mandatory
defermentfor men not yet induct
ed and directs that those of the
specified age who request it shall
be releasedfrom servlco "as soon
as practicable and when not In
conflict with the interests of na-
tional defense."

Tho chief executive was expected
to sign later in the day a bill ex-
tending the service of the rank and
file of the army 18 months.

The mandatory deferment ap-
plies to men who on July 1, 1941,
or on July 1 any subsequentyear
have reached their 28th birthday
without being inducted Into ser-
vice. ,

The provision for release from
service applies to men who were
28 or older when Inducted, pro-
vided they had reached that age
by July 1, 1941.

Tho law also amendsthe select-
ive service act to require posting
at the offices of local draft boards
the names and classificationsof
men classified by eachboard.

Another new provision would ex-
empt from service liability men
honorably discharged from the
army or coast guard for the con-
venience of the governmentwithin
six months of the expiration of
their three-ye-ar term of enlistment

OdessaMan Drowns
In Red Bluff Lake

ODESSA. Aug. 18 UP) Harley
Parks of Odessa, superintendentof
the Sun Oil company In West Tex-
as, drowned yesterday while at-

tempting to swim from a raft to
the shore in the Red Bluff dam
lake.

The body was recoveredan hour
later.

Parks came to Odessa from Kil- -
gore five months ago.

His widow and two daughters,
Joan and Ann, survive.

Broadcasters, Agree
To, StopBragging '

4

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP) --
The federal trade commission an'
nounced today that the Sunshine
Broadcastingcompanyof San An
tonio had agreed tostop using the
slogan "KT3A San Antonio, Texas,
B.000 watts, doing a BO.OOO watt
job" In Its advertising.

The communicationscommission
said KTSA operateson 5,000 watts
days, 1,000 watts nights. ,

A preview of the AmericanBusi-

ness Club's Labor Day motorcycle
races may be held at the rodeo
grounds Sunday, If present ar-
rangementswork out.

Speaking for the club, Chester
Cluck said today that attempt was
being made to have the track In
condition tor practice rounds Sun-
day afternoon. SeveralSan An-
gela ayeUsts,have seat 'word that
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Outraged Sfflf?
Paul Goebbeis (above) Satur-
day criticized the Churchill-Rooseve-lt

eight-poi- program
as-o- outrageagainst common
sense." Goebbeis herepoints upa speecli with gestures.

ThreeMen Join
Air Coros Here

Three men have been Inducted
Into the air corps at Jefferson
Barracks, Mo. throuch the BIp
Spring U. S. army recruiting post,
Sgt Troy Gibson, reportedMonday.

xney were utis uaom, Jr., Stan-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Odom; L. V. Speck, Lamesa, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Speck; and
Randall Lavelle, 1005 Scurry, son
of Mrs. Edith Lavelle.

Sgt Gibson listed vacancies as
the infantry, field artillery, coast
artillery, quartermasterscorps, and
medical corps on the Hawaiian
Islands; the infantry, coast artil-
lery, quartermasterscorps, medical
corps and chemical warfare divi
sion on the Philippine Islands; the
air corps at Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., and the regular army unas--
aignea.

Tho sergeant and H. P. Jones,
U. S. navy recrultig officer here,
planned to make a tour of tho
area Thursday and'Friday. Thurs
day they will distribute literature
and signs at Midland and Lamesa
and .Friday at Sterling City and
Colorado City.

TemperatureHits
New SeasonHigh'

Summermade a belatedvisit to
Big Spring today, running the
temperatureup to 100 degrees ear
ly in the afternoon.

The weather bureau reported
that this was the highest tempera
ture recorded this year here.Previ-
ous high was '08J, recorded about
10 days ago. .

they would like to come over at
that time.

Entries have been received from
Denver, Oklahoma City, Ohio
points and many Texas towns.

Adding to the thriUs of the races
will be the fact that the track
turns will not be banked. This will
necessitatemore skillful handling
of the cycles,

The cluh will sponsorone show
the ofUrnooaet gfieabr L

Track ReadiedFor Practice
RoundsBy Motorcycle Racers

Eight

FDR Confers
With Leaders
Of Congress

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 CD
Senator Connally (D-Te- predict-
ed after a Whlto Houso conference
on International affairs today thatcongresswould be asked to appro-
priate in tho neighborhood of $ir
000,000,000 additional for tho lease-len- d

program "If and when tho
money Is needed,"

Connaljy, chairman of the senate
foreign relations committee, talk-
ed with reporters after receiving
from President Roosovolt, In com-
pany with other congressional lend-
ers, a picture of tho president's
dramatic conference at sea with
Winston Churchill, British prime
minister.

The Texas senator said Mr.
Rooseveltgave the group a com-
plete outline of his Churchill con-
ferences

"I do not believe." Connally de
clared, "that any commitments
were made at the conferences
which In any way would alter our
position toward the war.

T do not believe that we have
drifted any closer to actual Involve
ment"

Saying that speculation on a pro
jected new lease-len-d appropria
tion had placed the probable figure
much too high," Connally said the

figure probably would approximate
$4,000,000,000.

"By far the greater part of the
original $7,000,000,000 lease-len-d ap
propriation has not yet been ex-
pended," Connally declared.

Connally said he hadgained the
Impression that "not all of the
money we spend under tho lease--
lend program will be tossed into a
hole w will get some of it back."

SenateDemocratic Leader Bark-le- y,

of Kentucky, said the group
naa had a '"very interesting" con
ference butthat he could not sav
much about It because It was con-
fidential.

"The question of a further lend-leas- e

appropriation was discuss-
ed," he asserted."The budget Is
studying It There has been "no
decision on the amount."

There has been speculation that
the second lease-len-d fund might
go as high as 110,000,000,000.

Asked whether the Japanesesit-
uation was discussed at today's con-
ference, Barkley said It had been
mentioned only casually and that
there was "nothing very definite
on If

Those who assembled In the chief
executive's study were Vice Presi-
dent Wallace, Senator Majority
Leader Barkley, Acting Speaker
Woodrum (D-Va-), Chairman Con-
nally (D-Te- of the senateforeign
relations committee, Chairman
Bloom (D-N- of the house for-
eign affairs committee, and Sena-
tor George' (D-Ga-), until recently
chairman of the foreign relations
committee.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Fair in south-

east portion, elsewhere partly
cloudy with scattered thunder--
shower today and Tuesday.Cool
er In Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
except scattered thundershowers
and cooler In extreme northwest
portion tonight; Tuesday portly
cloudy, scattered thundershowers
in extremenorth portion, cooler la
northwest portion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday,WO.
Lowest temp, today, 89A.
Suase today,7sz7 SB,
wutw tetsetrar, ;U a. m.
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Fire Sweeps
BrooklynPier

Four Many Injured As
FlamesDestroy Wharves,Ships
NEW YORK, Aug. 18. (AP) Four men wero

considerable property was causedand a numberofseamenwero feareddead today in a fire which swepta sec-
tion of tho Brooklyn waterfront

Tho blaze, touched off by a series of
destroyedtho Cuba mail line freighter Panuca, anddamageda 1,000-fo-ot Cuba mall lino pier, an adjoiningpier

iuiu Huvcnu crait assistingin
the unloading of a highly in--
iiammaDio cargo from the
Panuco.

Police Commissioner Lewis J.
Valentino said ho fearod "many
more men or bodies" were aboard
the flaming Panuco which was
towed Into the Eastriver after she
caught fire.

He said 20 men were tlshod out
of tho river, four of them dead
alt and 22 wore
taken to hospitals.

B. E. Sackett,special agent In
chargo of tho Manhattan field
offlco of tho federalbureauof

and Kings County
(Brooklyn) District Attorney
William O'Dwyer began lnvestl-gaUo-

of tho possibility of sa-
botage.
Valentine said he believed the

fire started on the pier, No. 27, but
tho tiro department was unable
immediately to determine the
cause of the blaze or estimate the
damage. The adjoining pier, No.
28, hasbeen used byshipscarrying
supplies to the British.

An hour and a half after a
tonguo of flamo licked out of Pier
27, ripping It apart and Igniting
barrels of oil on nearby barges,
injured and others
were still being rushed to Long Is-

land College hospital.
Somo of tho victims were be-

lieved dying. Hospital attendants
said for the most part the extent
of the injuries could not be deter-
mined at once.

Meanwhile, firemen scoured the
New York harbor waters at the
fpot of Pier 27 picking up steve-
dores and many others who, lthcr
werehurled or jumped Into the wa-

ter at the time of the blast
Firemen rushed oU equipment

to tho five-alar- m fire to keepthe
blaze from spreadingto tho near-
by port line pier where British
ships almost dally load supplies
desUned for England and (he
Suez.
The scene of the fire was oppo

site Governors Island, site of Fort
Jay, on tho edge of Buttermilk
channel, which links the East river
with New York harbor.

Harry Garcia, superintendentof
Pier 32, near the flaming Pier 27,
said tho fire broke out at 0:40 a. m.
(CST) In a series of explosions
which sent "flames leaping 123
feet Into the air."

"I don't know whether anyone
was injured," Garcia said, "but the
fire spread so quickly soma must
have been trapped."

OdessaMan Dies
In Auto Wreck

Aug. 18 UP) Lawson
Fuller, 16, of Odessa, was thrown
acrossa wire fence and fatally In-

jured when the car his stepfather,
L, F. Sneed, was driving over-
turned,nearOdessalast night

Passersbydid not know Fuller
was In the car until they revived
Sneed. A search was made and
the body found CO feet from the
road.

The youth died shortly after
reaching a hospital. The funeral
will be tomorrow afternoon.

New Control
Agent Arrives Here

S. G. Carruth took over duties
Monday as liquor control board
supervisor for the Big Spring dis
trict

He was transferred to this dis-

trict from Waco August 1, but took
his annual vacation before report-
ing to the office here.He succeeds
Billy Mcllroy, who was transferred
to the Waco district, to Carruth's
former position.

Carruth has beenwith the liquor
control Doara four years.

NegroHolders
Excursion Boa

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 UP) Three
women wero trampled to death
and 60 other persona were Injured
yesterday as 10,000 negroesstam-
peded hysterically on a Hudson
river pier after many of them
learned they had paid $1.23 each
for counterfeit excursion tickets.

After 1,400 personshad boarded
the bemt State of
Delaware, It became apparent to
officials of a Harlem lodge spon-
soring the outing that something
was wrong, and as the crotd of
ticket holders continued to grow
a closer examination of, tickets
was ordered.

Word of the situatlos swept
thrunasi tb gslly-etoi- t hMket-eu- -

WE THER
Partly cloudy, scatteredteun-dortho-

tonight and Tuesday,

Killed,

killed,
damago

lightning-lik- e

longshoremen

longshoremen

ODESSA,

Liquor

..f t

RumorRed
Army Massed
In Siberia

TOKYO, Aug. 18 UP)-Rcl- lable.

indications that a Russian Far
Eastern army of great strength
has been fully mobilized and sta-
tioned on the Siberian border and
an hours-lon- g conference between
United States Ambassador Joseph,
C. Grow and Japanese Foreign.
Minister Teljlro Toyoda stressed
tho critical situaUon In tho Paclfio
tonight ,

Significantly. Domel started oft
Its Europeanand American broad
castswith a discussion of rumored
plans of Chinese Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-she- k to visit Moscow,
interpreting such plans as evi-
dence of China's weakness and tho
effectiveness1of Japan'sblockade. '

Tho whole Japanesepresssplash
ed reports under London datelines
that Chiang would visit Moscow.

The Grew-Toyod- a, mceUng was
reported of the utmost Importance
although there was no Inkling of
what thoy discussed.

Tho JapanTimes and Advertiser,
commentingon the effect on Jap-
an of tho Churchill-Rooseve-lt meet
lng, said plans for "joint military
action against Japan apparently
Include Soviet Russia." It saw in
tho Anglo-Americ- message to
Joseph Stalin a move to break
down the Japanese-Sovie-t neutral
lty pact and Incite Russia against
Japan, '

Castingnew emphasison the Far
East crisis, Secretary of State)
Cordell Hull declaredIn Washing
ton that Japan hod given no satis-
factory explanationfor refusing to
allow 100 American citizens to
leave tho island empire.

Reports have said, Japan bad
concentrated upward of 600,000
troops along the Monchukuo-Sl-beri-a

border, opposite nearly If
000,000 Russian soldiers.

HIGHWAY DEDICATED

EAGLE PASS, Aug. 18 UP) Tha
paved section of highway 83 be-
tweenDel Rio and'EaglePasswas
dedicatedrecently with a

barbecueat Sycamore creek, on
the Val Verde-Kinne- y county lines.
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NEWS SOURCE-Br- lr.
Gen. Alexander D. Surles, sew,
chief of war department'sbureau
of public relations, wore this
tank crash helmet during M

stay at Fort Knox.

Of Counterfeit
t TicketsRiot
rying throng and good natured
jostling gave way to angry OmuU
and hystericalpushing.

Clothes were torn, lunch baskets)
crushed f nd men, women and chil-
dren vjv knocked down and
trampled as the crowd tried. V

force its way aboard the boat
Order was reston only after

police instructed the boatofficios
to pull away from -- the pier.

As the crowd dispersed, th
bodies of Marion Worrell. 48, Mos
Grant, M. and Martha Wutrbs
SI, were found,

In an effort to ptaea msm
billty for the sale U Mm eswUli 1

ttit tickets, poliee Mi 1ft t tsw
nwwlsntilt.

d t
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London Bridge
Club Has Parly
In Colorado

COLORADO Cirr, August 18
(SpU Back yard of lh home of
Mr. and Mrs. A-- I McSpadden was
the setting tot entertainment of
tbe London Bridge club Friday eve-

ning. Zinnias and other yard flow-

ers'were decorations.
rfupper was served at Individual

tables centered with hurricane
lamps. Brldgo, followed, with R. J.
Wallace making .high, score for
nn, Dr. Harry A. Logsden low,

Mrs. Freddlo Vandeventerhigh for
wemsn and Mrs. Joe Mills low.
Mrs. W, W, Whlpkey won the trav-
ailing' prize.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Wallace,Mr. and Mrs. Joo B. Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whlpkey, Dr.
und Mrs. Harry A. Longsdon. Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Latham,' Mr. and
Mriu- - Harry RaUlff, Mr. and Mrs.
Bd Majors. Mr. and Mrs. O. B
Price, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randle,
Mrs. Freddie Vandeventer. Joe
Earnest, and the McSpaddens.

Miss Bly And
M O Roberts

Marry Here
Maybelle Bly, daughter' of Mr;

and Mrs. Tom Bly, and Max Odelt
.Roberts were, married . .at 3:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon In the

'homo of the Rev. Homer,. Sheats,
pastor of the Assembly of God
church., , i(

The-brid- wore a navy blue
chiffon dress with white acces-
sories. Attendants were-Mr- . and
lia. Cllde M. Roberts. Mrs. Rob-

erta "wore' a navy blue crepe dress
with .black accessories.
' The bridegroom, who is the son-

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts,was
graduated from Big Spring high
school;

The couple left following the
ceremonyfor Denver, Colo, where
they will make their, home. Rob-
erts Is employed at Lowry Field as
an airplane mechanic

Six Children Die
As HomeBurns

PUNXSUTAWNEY.Pa., Aug. 18

t) Six children, ranging In age
from two to 11 years, perished
early today as flames destroyed
their' farmhouse at Orange, near
this western Pennsylvania com-
munity.

Merle Bush, 47, father of the
children and a WPA worker, re-

ported tho fire started froman ex-

plosion of soot In' a'coal stove
..which ha 'was fifing.

The victims were trapped In an
upstairs bedroom.
j - -

Man DiesIn Fall
From Prilling Rig

SEMINOLE?; Aug.. 18 ff Jere
Bucher, 29, of Odessa was injured
fatally In a, fall from the top of a
drilling rig At'" a', new test well

'southwest of Seminole yesterday.
He died at a hospital a few

hours later.
The' body-w-as taken today to

Wilson, Oklai, for funeral services.
Surviving are'tils widow, three

brothers and father, W. A. Bucher
of. Conroe.

OPENING SPECIAL
SWSO French Oil

Permanent......$4.50
MRS. REDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

SOS Gregg Street

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

t.Years In Laundry Berries
I a Holdsciaw, Prop.
FTBST CLASS WORK

Can 17

Tommle's Smoke House
Shine .Parlor

All News and Magazines
Cigars Cigarettes

Cold Soft Drinks & Candy
Tfext Door Safeway

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
'Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

IN W. 4th Phone 1778

PARK INN
peebdtyi Barbecue Chicken

and Bibs
, AH Kinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS'

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

85c
WAFFLE SHOP

1M W. Srd Phone1181

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATrORNSYS-AT-LA- W

tat Ntt Pak BUg.

--roocieiu
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

ORDER. OF EASTERN'STAR will meet at 8 o'clook at tho Masonic
halt t

CIRCLE TWO of tho First Mcthodfst church will meet at 0:30 o'clock
at the church to sew for, the Red Cross.

REBEKAH LODGE J284 will meet at 8 o'clock 'at the I. O. a F. hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will have chargeof a party honoring Mrs.

M. E. Zlnn on her03th birthday at 7:30 o'clock at the First Method-
ist church. '

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES Will meetat 3 o'clock at the W..O. W, halU

THURSDAY
VFW AtDaLIARt will meetat 7:30 o'clock at tho W. O. W. hall.
QOLF CLUB will meet at B o'clock at tho municipal course.

' FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at'7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
LADIE3 QOLF ASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for

luncheon.

Quests Entertained
Ovef' Weekend With
Many Activities

Picnics', Rodeo
Arc Some Of
The Fun

Guests had a variety of amuse-
ments and activities for entertain-'mer- it

oyer the weekend. Rodeos,
amphitheatre programs, ond'plct
nlcs wero some of tho activities. ".

Joo RobertMeyers, Stewart Mer-
rick,. John T. Mporo and Roy Davis
spent .the weekend here from
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo.

Mrs. Brownfleld and daughter,
Cora Lee; of San Angelo spent the
weekend visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Choney and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston had
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Max FItzhugh of Eldorado.

J. B. Cablness, .Jr., of Faducah
visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.

Two AreHonored
On; Birthday
Anniversaries

'3f -
Barley,'Harold Long and Carroll

Reed were honored with a' party
on their seventh'birthday anniver-
saries1 Friday afternoon in the
homaiot'Mrs.,Jack Read.

H)H. Long, Mrs.
Emma'-HlU-, Mrs, Glenn Parmley,
and Mrs. .'Aryls Ingram.

Refreshments were served to
Willie rJoss'!t McKeehan, Jlmmie
Conley 'JO Ann Fuller, Joanna
Sewell,' A, B. Conley, Moiba Leo
Richards,AJlrdmy Stegner,Lou Ann
Nail, Sylvia Ann Brlghoxn, Mary
Helen Prltchett

George,p. TAUlnghast, Jo Ann
Smith, Claudia Laveme Reed,Jean
Conley, Mary Louise Davis, Char-
lotte Rayf .Long, Barbara Nell
Sumner, Barbara Jean Petty,
JamesPetty, BengalenFlynt, Don
Brlgham,' Billy Mentor, Donald
Mack Richardson, Nathan Rich-
ardson, Martha Ann Matthews,
JamesSides, Gerald Don Parmley,
DonaTd and Belva Jo Wren and
Louise Reeves.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Nina
Reedand Mrs. Roy Bane.

RodenWins

HobbsMeet
HOBBS, N. M, Aug. 18 UP)

Bill Roden, a comparative un-
known from Glenrose, Tex., took
the gallery aback by winning, the
annual Hobbs invitational tourna-
ment yesterday after tho elimina-
tion of two strong favorites! "

RodenupsetHarry Todd of Dal
las, nationally known amateur, 3
and 2 in the morning, semi-fin-

round while Ed Armstrong of
Hobbs wrested a"' one-u- p victory
on the 20th nolo,from Verne (Spec)
Stewart of Roswell, state amateur
champion and former southwest-
ern tltllst.

In the final round Rodenposted
a 68 to defeat Arm-
strong.

Flour Millers Say
Supply Plentiful

CHICAGO, Aug. 18W- 1- the
American consumer may worry a
bit about rising food prices and
may have to eat a' little less of
some things, but the flour milling
Industry' expects his bread diet to
Increase

There is no immediate sign of
any return of. the famous "war"
bread of 101T-1- milling trade ex
perts,agreed today.

The reasonis simple; the United
States alone has almost enough
wheat to satisfy domestic needs
for two years. With the available
surplus here and that in. Canada,
there'is almost enough on 'the
North American continent to
match normal pre-w-ar world ex
ports for two years.

25 YearsLafe In
Waking His Report .

FAIRSBURY, Neb. UP) High'
way Patrolman O. G. Andersonwas,
24 years late getting to the scene
or an accident.

He was asked why no report
had been made on the auto accli
dwit death of a child.

A check disclosed that a news-
paper story referred to was frotq
tbe "SC yrs age' eolusaa.

B. Cablness and his' sister, Mrs.
Stanley Claiborne and family Sun-
day.

Mr. and .Mr.. Glenn Claiborneof
Wink were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Claiborne and family Sun
day.

Mrs. W. N. Bly and daughter,
Dorothy and son, Jack, of San'An-

gelo aro visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Tom Bly and Mrs. J. G. Hammack
and otherrelatives.

Sonny Green visited his grand
parents in McCamey over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coleman and
daughter, Wanda Kay, visited In
McCamey over the weekend.

Mrs. Sam Smith, Nattio Lea and
Jimmy Faulkner visited in Lub-boe-k

Sunday.
Louise Llnom of Jorrnlno spenx

the weekend visiting hermother,
Mrs. Lois Ltnam.

Mrs. G. G. Morehead and Robert
Earl left Saturday for Corpus
Chrlstl to visit with relatives for
two weeks.

John Philip and Robert Nail
Miller returned Sundayfrom a two
week vacationwith their father, C
A. Miller, in Corpus Chrlstl.

Patsy Stalcup returned recently
from a two week visit' in Oklahoma
City with Mr. and Mrs. Doyla Stal
cup. .

Mrs. L M. Stewart,of Vernon la
recuperating at the home of her
daunhter.Mrs! Harry Stalcup, fol
lowing treatment in the Malone- -
Hogan hospital. ,

J. T. Stewartof Ackerly Is In the
Big Spring hospital where he has
been 111 for several weeKs. tie js
the father of L. L Stewart of Big
Spring.

WW A. Huuuvanuuintnuno
at 309 West 24th.

Lola Mao Nell returned recently
from a nine-da- y visit In Big Lake
with her sister,Mrs. W. C. Carroll.

Georgo W. NellL Jr., and
Frances June, of Austin, ar

rived Saturday to spend several
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Nelll, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Chesnut
and Wesley, Stanley and Charles,
will return to Elk City, OKia.,
Tuesdayafter a visit hero with
Mrs. Chesnut's sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kenney. The
Chesnutfamily have been to Cali-
fornia for their vacation.

E. B. JeweU la In Denver City on
a businesstrip this week. Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Talbott and Ann and
Bonnie Lou and Mrs. JeweU re-
cently spent a day with him in
Denver City.

Elsie Willis is expected back
Wednesday from Sweetwater
where she has beenvisiting with
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Willis, on Lake Sweetwater.

Mrs. Billy Dykes and son of
Morton spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Taylor. Mrs. Taylor Just recently
returned from Morton where she
visited her daughter, Mrs. Dykes,
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Robertaand
family are in Crossett,Ark., for, a
tdh day visit with Mr. Roberts' rel-
atives. They left Sunday.

Mrs. Alvln Vleregge has as a
guest this week, Mrs. Dosle Van
Dyke of Abilene.

Darwin Flynt has returnee rrom
Dallas where he spent the summer
visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. JessAkers.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins re-

turned Sunday' from Chrlatoval
where they, spent five days. They
came home by way of Ban Angelo
whtre they attended church. Mrs.
Ida Collins and Dorothy Lucille
Thompson of Coahoma and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Wolfe and, son
were weekend visitors in Chrlsto-
val.

Studentswho have neea touring
the east for tho past six weeks re-

turned home Sunday.Studentsare
Marljo Tnurman, Camllle Inkman,
Joan Rice, JaJnet Robb, Louise
Ann Bennett, who also took the
trip, returned early via American
Airlines from Chicago in order to
be Miss Big Spring at the rodeo
this weekend. Lillian Snick con-
ducted thetour and J. I Wood ac-

companiedthem to assist with the
driving.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Woodward,
and Warren and Sarah of Houston
are spendinga few dayshere.They
are staying at the Crawford hotel.

Weekend guestsof Br. and Mrs.
O. Ed Wolfe were her sister and
family, Mr, and Mrs, Brandon Cur-
ry of Abilene. Lua Helen Curry,
who has spent the week here with
the Wolfes accompaniedher par-
ents home and their son, Kenneth,
stayed hers to visit a week with
the 'Welfe.

It's AboutTime--
- -

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's about' time to save that toy

drum after your offspring has
busted the beating side of it. Fill
with artificial flowers . . .' and
the useless toy becomes a useful
decorationwith which to brighten
the youngster's room.

.(Esquire Features, Ino.)

AAiss 'Laneous

NotesT"
By MARY WHALEY

What should a man- - DO when
his wife goes On .vacation? Seems
some of the men are wondering
Just what they can do without tho
little woman
around to tell
them.

Her.e are
some sugges-
tions. If your
wife is the
neat type, the-fir-st

day you
can wallow
around in un-

made beds,
and unwashed

t

SSf.m,
dishes. That ought to give you a
lovely guilty feeling,
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Then if you are like most men,
you've alwaysfelt you were a pret-
ty good cook. So, tie into the
kitchen and burn thetoast black
and scrape it brown. .You'll prob-
ably not be able to cat anything
else you cook up, but you'll have a'
swell time. Those pots and pans
that you burned on the bottom.
you'd better throw away, though,
beforo' the old lady gets home.

The third day, it'll get sort of
lonesome. That's the night to
bavo a session with "the boys"
which your wlfo probably frowns
upon. When you get home, you'll
love that stamping around in the
wee small hours knowing there
Isn't anybody to wake up.

You can take the next night to
see' a double feature, which your
wife hates,or the ball game which
you can't get her to go to. An4
you can stay as long as you want
without anybody nudging you to
go home.

Due to indigestion, you'll start
.eating outfrom now on and. order
the kind of food you can't get your
wife to fix. Over the weekendyou
can sleep as.late as you please..
Theseactivities ought to take up
a week, and on Sunday nightwhen
your wife comes in, you'll be plenty
glad to seeher. If she stays,away
longer, wire her to come home.
Tell her you've had enough

Collin County Cotton
Opens4 WeeksLate

M'KTNNEY, Aug. 18 lm Cotton
is opening In Collin county four
weeks late.

Mrs. W. R. Webb of Westmin-
ster, northeast,Collin county, ex-

hibited the county's first open cot-
ton boll of the 1SU season here
last week.

The tardiness of thecrop was
due to an unusually wet season.

Floating BpttleIs
FoundAfter 5 Years

DENISON, Aug. 18 OP) Five
years ago Ennls Ray Simpson, a

high school student
now, placedhis name and address
in a bottle and threw it into the
Red river near Denlson.

Last week the bottle was found
near Sumner,Lamar county, about
60 miles from Denlson. Betty Jo
Ford, 14, wrote the youth that her
father picked up the bottle while
fishing.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
Phone980 21H W. Srd

Youth Beauty Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDG.
PhoneSS3

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

See.Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808 Gregg

QUALITY
AUTO TO? &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Pa. 4M Day Ph. M6

BeB McCulIeHgh
m RuaaeU Mg 8prteg

It Took 14 Years To
Qet Her To A Rodeo,
Now She's A Fan
By JANICE OARMACK

Fourteenyears of living In West
Texas and Z never had seen a
rodeol From year to year It had
Just been put off, because there
was somethingelse to see with the
half, dollar or somethingelse to do
with the two hours.

However, comes the rodeo this
year and with a pass and time on
hand, it certainly seemed the right

SurpriseParty
Given Here For
Mrs-- Dillard

A surprise,birthday party was
held for Mrs.' J. R, Dlllard.Satur--
day in, the home' of Mrs. V, A.
Morrlck. Mrs. WUIard Smllh and
Mrs. Roy Tldwell were co-ho-

esses.
'Bridge was entertainment and

Mrs. Roy Grandstaff won "high
score. 'Mrs. WHlard Smith was
second high and Mrs. J. E. Fort
blngoed. '

Dahlias, bachelor buttons and
sweetpeas' decorated the rooms.
Refreshments were served and
gifts 'Were presentedthe honoree.

1 Other craiant wir Mm .Tn
Black, Mrs. Ben Bogue.-Mrs-. Ralph
Hamilton, Mrs." Robert Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Art Winslow, Mrs. Elvis Mc--
crary.

Sendinggifts were Mr; and Mrs.
J. T. Dillard and Mrs. J. O.

W

time to go.' Armed with curiosity,
an admiration for horses and .two
friends to. steady the process,- - I
arrived.

I really can't explain the stnssx.
Hon . . i Certainly'hot like that of;
a football game when' you're bet--
tin on one side. Neither is It a'
feellngJlke that of watching' a pro-
gram. It's rribre exciting'than that.
Dirt and action and cheers and
steers make It all, Just perfectly,
wonderfully horsey!

Milking a wild cow Is somsthln
that Is fascinating, when you're
watchingit, I mean . Borne people
can't even milk a tame cow with
a milk stool and a pall, so to see
these cowboys milk wild cow
with only a small bottle' to hold the
milk . . well, it got met

The prettiest things were the
girls who were sponsors'and had
a contestto' seswho could ride and
place small flags la holders the
fastestr The girl who. .won , the
beautiful saddle had a hard,Urns
keepingthe tearsfrom starting and
she wasn't the only one. It was
quite touching, it you could use
that word In describing such a
thing as a rodeo.

A thing that was especially fas-
cinating to me,, was the rounding
up of the calves, wild horses, and
mules, after the actual riding, milk-
ing and roping have taken place.
The animals look strangely lost as
they scamperaroundtrying to find
the gate.I felt more 'sympathyfor
the !alf that's thrown than tbe
fellow who 'got kicked throwing
him.

All In all, the rodeo proved a new
and different thing and now people
can neversay to me, "What! you've
lived in. Texas for fourteen years,
and neverseena rodeo?"
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MIm Cop "

HIGH POINT, N. O, Aug. U UP)

The phetefenle glamour girls, the
oneswho had their pictures hi mil

the: papers'until this meet started,
took a back seat todayand a little
bit of a miss from up' toward the
end of the Oregon trail started
home with highest Individual hon
ors of the A. A. U, national worn
en's swimming

Nancy Merki of Portland. Ore--
Just 14 years old, IS points,
concluded with a new American

Back'tO'SckoolTime --Si

i
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NEW "DUDS" TIME
Spring stores making ready to

start Johnnie Martha hack to study smarter
than that as aswearing apparel
concerned.
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VACATION DT MOUNTAINS

Claude Cralahten and
have returned a trlr tot

the Davis mountains. They were;
accompaniedby nrs sister, Mrs.jj

Agnes Parmelly and son, Arnold,"

of Iraan;

Contains Vitamin B--L Plus Calcium Iron
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- WHETHER the Howard County wants tough togs that can
W take lotsof at hard play ... or dressyattire for the so
phisticatedSenior and the buddingJunior .

Big SpringStoresWill Be Ready!
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Swimming Honors

.championship,

"QHKSsaateL

Is

InAiaaapeH,

youngster
roughage

And to help in this annual searchfor a lasting
wardrobe within every budgetrange... as well
asassistyou in finding otherrequirementsat this
back-to-scho- ol season,we invite you to thoroughly

CHECK NEXT SUNDAY'S

HERALD
For CompleteSchool New and

New Apparel Offerings From Bi

SpringWeU-Stocke-d Storei!
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Abell Fkld
Ijfutposts Near
Completion
CsAN ANOELO, Aug. 18. Im-

minent completion of three Ordo-

vlclan deep oil outposts to the
Abell field in northern Pecos cpun--

jI and staking of locations for
fhreo additional offsets and out-
posts,two to Magnolia No. 1 Stato-VToun- g,

concentrated attentionof
the Permian Basin oil Industry
upon a small spot tho last of the
Week.
V, Magnolia No. 1 State-Youn- g,

east extension of
tho Abell Ordovlclan field, bottom'

d at 6,146 feet, was waiting on
cement after setting seven-Inc- h

Foslng at 6,141 feet, top of a four- -
foot length of saturated sand. On
)t drill stem testat bottom, the well
flowed an estimated CO barrels an
hour. It is 467 feet out of the
southwest corner of section

George T. Abell of Midland, after
whom tho Abell Ordovlclan and
frermlari fields are named,staked
one offset and anotheroutpost to
Magnolia No. 1 State-Youn- g, and
Magnolia located a 'west offset.

Abell No. 1 O. M. Fuchs, a
southwest offset to the Magnolia
ttrik'e, is 330 feet from the north-
east, 2,310 feet from the south-
east line of section
Abell No. 1 H. J. Eaton is 830 feet
from 'the northeast and1,650 from
the northwest line of section

Magnolia No. 1 C. W.
Francisco Farm, west offset. Is
467 feet from tho east, 330 from
the southwestline f section 4 1--
block 3, H&TO Survey.

Sharing equal attention with the
cast extensloner, was Slnclalr--
Pralrle No. 1 Btate-Sllverma-n, a
southwest extension of the Abell
area, in the east quarter of sec-

tion It made an elec-
trical survey after coring the Mc-ICe-o

(Simpson or Middle Ordovl-
clan) pay sand from, 6,193-5,20- 8

feet, then drilling to 5,240 feet In
shale andlime. It set 6 1--2 inch
fusing at 6,235 feet. " , '

Confirming the statuiT "of the
northern PecosOrdovlclan strikes,
the Texas-Ne-w Mexico Pipeline-- Co.
announced letting of contract, to
T. E. King of Hobbs, NM.tor
construction of a six-Inc- h

main pipeline from tho Abell field
to Crane in Cranecounty. Two

tanks are being moved
from Wink to Crane for storage.

In the Slaughter pool in Coch-
ran County,' Atlantic No. 21 H. T.
Boyd, bottomed at 6,432 feet In
lime, moved in a big rotary to
deepento 6,800 feet and test the
Clear Fork line In the lower Per-
mian It is in the southeastcorner
of labor 0, league 66, Oldham
County school land.

One of the closest watchedtests
In West Texas, Lee C. Harrison
and others' No. 1 Nairn estate, 8
1--2 miles northeast of Lubbock,
bottomed at 4,916 feet in lime,
treated with 2,000 gallons of acid,
and at latest reports had swabbed
18 barrels of 31.5 gravity hourly.
It It in the southwest corner of
Section H. Gibson.

Largest acreage lease of the
week was that whereby Bruce C.
McKague, Midland oil operator,ob-

tained 39,800 acres In northwestern
Glasscock and northeastern Mid
land counties, mostly from Glenn
Branson, Midland ranchman. The
acreage,reportedly on a geophysi-
cal high, includes Blocks 35 and
36, townshipsone south, two south
and three south,T.&P. survey.

BOTH,.
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE X09.
206 E. 4th Street

TX

Now Under
New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP t608 Johnson Ph. 1781

Mrs., J, J. Sinclair

WESTERMAN
DRUG

"W"
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OneRevivalAt
Knott ClosedAs

AnotherStarts
KNOTT, Aug. 16 The revival

services of the Mount Joy Baptist
church were closed 8unday after
ten daysof good attendance.The
church called the Rev. R. F. Pep-
per of Ralls as pastor for the next
year.
.The Church of Christ announces

the beginning of a gospel meeting
Sunday, Aug. 17, with Evangelist
Harvey Childress in chargoof ser-
vices. Everyone is extended an
Invitation to attend.

Elizabeth Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown, hat ac-

quired a secretary'sposition at the
Big Spring State hospital. She
graduated from the Garner high
school and hasgone one year ana
one summer semester to Texas
Tech,

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Alrheart
attended a picnic supper at the
city park Sundayeveningwhen the
family and friends of Mrs. Air--
heart's brother entertainedfor him
before leaving for army service.

Elva Jo McGregor, daughter of
Mrs. J. J. McGregor, who la spend-
ing the summervacationherewith
her mother, is employed at the Hall
and Bennett Cllnlo during vaca
tion period. Miss McGregor will
leave soon for Alpine where she
attends Sul Ross college.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hauke, Dr.
and Mrs. Leslie Bohl, and Ryol.
Salome Avenel and Juanlta, Miss
Salome Peterson,all of Williams-
burg, O., and Mrs. Sarah Peterson
of Knott, madea trip to the Carls-
bad Caverns Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsoy and
children, Mary Alice and Buddy,
are spending two weeks on a trip
to Galveston, Houston, Corpus
Christ! and will spenda few days
at Waxahachlewith Mrs. Dorsea
relatives beforo returning.

Mrs. Sam Kennedy and daugh-
ter, Sammy Roseand Bonnie Lyle
Smith, sisters of Mrs. O. B. Gas-kin- s,

visited here recently from
DeKalb.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pettua of
Wichita Falls, spent the weekend
here visiting friends and relatives,
and their parents, at Big Spring.

'Wp. nni1 Mr, filftrnnpn Rhodes
and children of Seminole were vis-

itors of the W. S. Shaw family
last weekend.

Mrs. R, H. Unger and Mrs. Cur--.
tis Hill spent last week visiting
their sister, Mrs. Myrtle h,

at Avoca.
Miss Floy McGregor, Mary and

Martha Mathls of Lubbock and
Miss Ida Crouch of Lubbock left
this week on a trip that will take
them td California and through
several other states and points of
Interest along the way. They will
be gone about two weeks.

Mrs. W. Y. Crawford is leaving
Friday for Corpus Chrlstl to spend
a few days with her husbandwho
Is employed there. She Is accom-
panying her brother-in-la- Ver-
non Crawford, who has been here
visiting relatives for two weeks.

Wallace Bly and his son, Junior,
have been here several day seeing
about their farm and visiting
friends and relaUvea beforereturn-
ing to employmentat Washington,
D. C. Mr. Bly will take his chil-
dren back with him. They have
been with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Blyat Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams, Lewis
Stumpand WandaHensonmadea
trip to Carlsbad Cavernsrecently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown and
family spent last weekendvisiting
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Glendon Brown, at Brownfleld.

Mr, and Mrs. George Chapman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvle
Chapman and children, Mr. and
Mrs. GeraldWllboura artfl Mr. and
Mrs. Sandersonand tont, Charlie
and Mlckejf, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ramon Chapman attended the
Chapmanreunion at Lamesa last
weekend, ,

Guests In the J, T, Gross horns
this week were her uncle, Brittaln
Kee of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Traweek,hersister and has--,

band, of Fort Sumner,N. M.
Mrs. Reese Adamt hat returned

from a week's visit with her son
and hit family at Lot Angeles,
Calif. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchetl en-

tertained Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Bohl,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hauke and
lilss.Balom. Petersonof Williams-
burg,. O., with a two-da-y fishing
trip to the Concho Friday and
Saturday, .. .

"

Everyone,1s cordially Invited to
attend the 'Missionary Baptist re-

vival services to start Sunday.Rev,
W. IC Horn will do the preaching,
with the pastor. Rev, Sidney Cox,
assisting. The services will be
held at the community tabernacle
Instead,of the Baptist church,

Melvln Gibbt, son of Mr. aad
Mrs. Barney, Glbbt, underwent a
leg operation this week. While
visiting hit grandparentsin Sweet-
water be had trouble with hit leg
and had to be brought home for
the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hughes at-
tendedthe celebrationof the birth-
day anniversary of W, C, Brooks,
at their home last Sunday,

Miss Helen Prultt, sister of Mrs.
Luther Witt, It leaving her posi-
tion at the Big Spring Hospital
soon to eater a nurses training
school at Dallas.

To SUI iha viiuaw ea tfes Gar

ner school board by the resigna-
tion of. Sam Little, tho members
have appointedE. P. Btrkhead to
fill the unexpired term.

Guests eniertalnod recently In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Phillips, were an uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Llndsey of
Morton, also present were Mrs.
Phillips' parents,Rev. and Mrs. E.
E. Mason. The visitors stopped
over here before going on to Cisco
where they planned to attend an
old-tim- e at the Gor-
man cemeteryheld eachyear there
to work the property and care for
the yard since so many of the rela-
tives have moved from the county.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson has mado
good use of the abundant garden
and fruit crop this summer. She
has filled moro than four hundred
containersof fruit and vegetables,
all but a few bushels of peaches
coming from her own gardon, fruit
trees and grapo vines. Sho Is not
finished with the canning, how-ove- r,

she plans toput up tomatoes
and'some of the later fruits.

Ruby Faye Rbberts of Stanton,
Is spendingthe week with her sis-
ters, Mrs. J. B. Shockley and Mrs.
Cecil Shockley.

Wanda Lee Robinson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Is spending the week at Tarzan
with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund

Tax On Wages Is
Being Considered

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)
The senate finance committee to-
day ponderedan Income tax pro-
posal that would reach into every
pay envelope.

The United States chamber of
commerce yesterday suggested
that all wages and salaries, divi-
dends and Interest be taxed at tho
Source as one method of boosting
federal revenues by $4,500,000,000
a year.

Am approved by the houso the
new tax bill would yield 3,236,-700,00-0,

according to treasury esti-
mates.

Ellsworth C. Alford, chairman of
the chamber'sfederal finance com-
mittee, estimated that a three per
cent "withholding tax" would yield
at least $2,000,000,000 annually. He
also proposed to the committee
sales, excise and miscellaneous
taxes to raise 'an additional bil-
lion dollars, and increases In
corporate and Individual Income
taxes.to raise another $1,500,000.

PROFESSORDIES
EAST EDGECOMB, Me , Aug. 18

UP) William Z. Ripley, 73, a for-
mer professorof political economy
at Harvard university, and au
thority on railroad transportation,
died Saturdayat his summefhome.

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warchouso
Phone1323 100 Nolan

Have Your Car
WASHED and GREASED

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. 3rd Ph. 191

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
Ma 3 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No, e 11:10 p. m. Hi 30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p m. 9:10 p. m.
No, T 7:20 a. m. 7:B5 a. m.

nCSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3:62 a. m. 3:02 a. .m
5:47 a. m. M B:B7 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ,. 8:47 a; ja
1:47 p. m. 1:57 p. m.
a.oo p. m. 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrtvs Depart

12:13 a. m. ....,....12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. '... 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ,, 9:58 a, m.
1:13 p.m. , 1:23 p.m.
3:13 p. ra, ,,.,.,, 3:18 p.' m.
o:s p. m. ,,,, o:60 p.

Buses Northbound
9:41 a. m. 0:45 p. m.
8:10 p. m. ' 3:30 p. m.
1:53 p.m. 8:00 pum.

Buses Siovt&bound
9:80 a. m. 7jlB a. ra.
9:20 a. ra. 10:15 a. m.
4:39 p. m. 8:25 p. m.

10:39 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Plane Eastbouad
8:14 p. m. 6:M p, ra.

Plane Westbound
TilT p, m. T;38 p. so.

MAtt CLOSINGS
Eastbouad

Trala , 7:00 a. ra.
Truck 10:40 a, m.
Flans ..,.,. 8:04 p. m.
Train ,11:00 p. ra.

Westbound
Trala ,,,,,, 720 a. ra.
Plane p. ra.

WerthbeHBd
Trata .,.,., 8:43 p, sa.
Truek ...... 7:20 a, as.

Rural

Tho Filipino populationof Alaska
doubled between1920 and 1929; In-

creasednearly 160 per cent, to 403,
between1929 and 1939; and is now

CLOSE OUT

MEN AND BOYS'

SHOES RB
SUMMER SHOES

Tan and white
brown and tan
All leather.

$2..
A Bed Star Bargain!

Women's

SUPS
Satin; Tailored Bias cut.

dobby strlpo and dobby
patterns.

37c
See them in our window 1

Women's

HOSE
fashionand ehlffon.

.New fall colors

according to

In

49c
Star BargainI

5 PercentWool

Double
Blankets

72"x84". These Blankets
are good for weather.

1.79

Our Famous
MODE-DE-GA-Y

PRINTS
86" wide washfast.New

Bed Star Bargain!

the most Important clement Of the
nonwhlte population of the terri-
tory aside from the native stock.

the oensus.

Panno and
plain

check

Full

Bed

Size
this

EWw

extra In
quality

Long
In vat prints.

JapanRefugesTo Let
Ship Into TPort

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. UP)
Japan, the state department dls-ctoi-

today, hat refuted to per-
mit the B, B. President Coolldge
to call at a Japanete port 'and
pick tip more than 100 Americana
desiring to leave theVtountry.

A atate department announce-
ment explained that the Tokyo
government offered to allow the
Pretldent Coolldge to ptck up 20
American official! there but de
clined to grant permlttlon for no--
official American to tall,

Of 30,468 deaths In the U. 8. in
1939 due to automobile accidents,
according to the centut
only two persons over
100 years of age, and 127 claimed
infants under one year old.

I

In
an

and

Women's

Stub broadcloth, sizes 8 10, 32

to 40. All colors.

Vat 1

for a few
suits be 4 A
at this low P 1.a

An

both and style! rjta

of

saving Towels.

And

can this

and save , , OOC

I

Ruidogo
Bihl

Hats, Aug. 18
UP) Absence of
team in the men's, women's and
mixed gave

that the 00th annual

today at Cricket club,
might several
before the titles are settled.

The defending men
Ted Bchrotder,

Calif., and Jack Los
are no

proposition to Menacing
are the three other

seeded Frank
Altadena, Calif., and Don

City; Babln,
Portland, Ore., and

Rlggt, Chicago, Gene Mako,
San Francisco, I

MfS

stel

BIG DAYS
Of sensational value giving! before our history
have we offered such outstandinggroup of

as this at BED BARGAIN prices ! ! !
Penney's, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday save! I !

SeeOur Windows!
BE EARLY

TUESDAY!
--DOORSOPEN--
8:30A.M.

BLOUSES
to

59c

EXTRA! EXTRA!
EXTRA!

Boys'
Sanforized! dyed Gabardine

SLACK SUITS
Be here early only

to sacrificed (t1
price

Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
ExcellentValue! !

iiere's savings

US

bureau,
Involved

we've

wearing percales vJp

Assortment
TOWEL'ENDS

Here's extra in

SS? IOC 15c

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Rayon Crepe

Only Penny's make prlca
possible.Buy CQn

Tourney
TakenBy

BROOKLINE,
any outstanding

doublet events prom-
ise national
doubles championships, opening

Longwood,
produce surprises

champions,
top-seed- Glen-dal-e,

Kramer,
Angeles,

repeatt
contenders

combtnet: Parker,
McNeill,

Oklahoma Wayne
Gardner Mul- -

and

Never
merchan-

dise STAB Shop

HERE

Double Bed SIz

TORN SHEETS
This Is probably the last time
we'll be able to offer this out-
standing; value I Toko advantage
of It now I

50c

V7

!Hti

i

J

'Nffl

t

The Canal Zotrt, aeuajjiisjto tfj
census, 'has an ares erf

square miles. It has
engaged In agriculture. The OasMl
Zona Ilea directly south of Pitts
burgh and a ship passingthrong
the canal from the Caribbean t
the Pacific moves In a southeaster-
ly direction.

. toM

M0R0LIR
NO.N-SKI- NON-SU- P BOTTLE -- ffl

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Passetm

J

'V--

5f

See these In our
Then

you can readily
their

value.Buy
them

-

5ggr

Early Fall andSummer
High Styled

Dresses
windows.

appreciate
unique

Tuesday.

Menvs

f- -s

$

$Xo

KHAKI

SUITS
Sanforized!

Vat-Dye- d!

PerSuit '
rhey wont bat long at this low
price! We've only 100 suits to
go for SLS9. This Is the grand.
est chaaosto save you'U ever
havol

SHIRTS.... 59c

PANTS... $1.00
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
"SAGE FOUR Big Spring, Texas,Monday,,August 18, 1D41

STANDINGS
ITexasLeaguo

Tulsa 0--0, Fort Worth 0--1.

Shreveport7--6, Houston 0--B (seo-en-d

game tie).
Dallas 4, OklahomaCity 8--2.

Beaumont5, SanAntonio 4.
ktjaterlcan Loaguo

Philadelphia 1--3, New Tork 2-- 4.

Cleveland 2--8, Chicago 8--

Detroit 8-- St Louis 1--0.

Boston 2, Washington 6.
(National Leaguo

Brooklyn 6-- Boston 1--

New Tork 2--2, Philadelphia 8.

St. Louis 7.2, Pittsburgh 1--8.

, Chicago 8--4, Cincinnati' 8-- 2,

KTANDINGS
Texas Leaguo

Team W. . Pot
Houston 90 34 .728
Tulsa' . 70 68 .048
Dallas 67 62 .519
Shreveport ., .......CO 62 .510
Tort Worth ........61 68 .473
Oklahoma City ....67 74 .485
Beaumont ,t . i 62 77 .403
San Antonio 62 80 .391

American League
.Team. W. L. Pet.

New Tork ....'. 80 89 .672
Chicago . j 62 68 .530

.Boston , .... 60 65 .522
Cleveland ,.,..,....69 64 .622
Detroit . .63 63 .457

.Philadelphia,. 81 63 .447
St, Louie .';;.. .....47 65 .420
Washington . 47 65 .420

National .League i

Team W. L. Pat.
Brooklyn .72 40 .643
Sti Louis i 72 41 .637
Pittsburgh r . 60 49 50
Cincinnati 60 49 650
'New'yorki i 64 65 .495
"Chloego 1.... 45 65 .430
Boston','.. ',46 68 .411
Philadelphia . 81 79 .282

'" .Census figures show that anem--
.tjpyjaent compensationreceipts In
'1WO' constituted20 per cent of the
.total revenue of the 48 state gov--
crmpent.

Phillips Tire Co.
811 Jfc 8rd Phono473

Anhorked Hawktnson Tread:
. Serylco

, EasyPayments .

On Famous
P

GoodyearTires '

Small Down Payment

A Low as 50c a Week

TROY GIFFORD
314 W. 3rd Phone 563

flood Boots
'Ooato From JrtEftsRLnf

Tears Of
Training and

Experience
VVBssumT

We Havo .KIbHsV
Both HBH

Balch Boot Shop
2in Runnels

Kel sey
The Rome of

Quality
Portraits

M Xunnels Phone 1234

,Why Get All
About a Flat

-- :.

' atawty
m

Lookin 'em ,

Over
With Jaak DoBglM

Well, It's happened Borger's
Qassers and Big Spring'sBombers
squared-ot-f for a three' game se-

ries Big Spring copped the first
encounter, then fell off, helped
along with mlsoues In the most
telling places, and droppedthe last
brace of games.. Which means
that the Bombersarc, for the tlrno
being, .holding down secondplace
In the circuit while Borger holds a
shaky,weak grip on the lead.

The hard luck that has been
dogging the.BIg Springers' trail of
late is bound to change, the
question Is, will "it changefor the
worse for the Gassers? The West
Tcxas-No- w Mexico brand of base-
ball being what It is, Borger's slim
margin virtually means that the
Big Spring ball 'club and Borger
are even-u-p on the standings, re-

gardless of which team happensto
hold the official lead at any par-
ticular time.

Tonight, Borger starts'out on a
session with' Lamesa. Now these
Lamesans, for several reasons,
have not been burning up tho
league, but they' have indicated'
that they' are a hard foe 'In any
engagement.' According to the,
books, the Loboes are not sched-
uled to seriously threaten their
hosts, but It can .and has been
done.

Clovls, the club that has tho hex
on Borger will not; unluckily for
Big Spring, engage' the Gassers
during the remainderof the regu-
lar season,but Amarlllo will. That
particular series may bo of par-
ticular Interest to Big Spring.

But, the most favorable angle of
the situation is the fact that the
Gassers have to meet tho Bombers
before they can bed down in the
number one berth. A brace of
doubleheaders, one on August 23.
and the other on August 24, will
bo 'the deciding battles, judging
from current indications. If that
contest isn't a natural, then there
Just'ain't no such animal.

Talk about critical games those
four are scheduledto be tops in
the league and make up a show
that beatsanything that has been
put on in the history of Big Spring
baseball.

' r ,
Due' to the earlier nightfall,

which is not at all unusual at this
time of year, Manager Jodie Tate
and Proxy Tlhk Riviere ore going
to start the Big Sjprlng-Borger

game next,Saturday night, at 8:15
Instead of 8:80 as has previously
been the case. Now If some meth
od, such as a twilight doublehead--
er, could be worked out so fans
could get home a little earlier
everything would be Just about
right

Joe Louis may be the top man
In boxing circles but in things
baseball the white boys ore still, in
the running at least that was
brought out Sunday at Lubbock
when Big Spring whites defeated
Lubbock's All-St- ar negro team, IS
to L

James Tldwell, playing for the
Whites, highlighted the Black and
White affair with a homerover the
Hubber field fence that picked up
a 315-pl- distance.

Next Sunday, the Big Spring
club again meets a black team,
tangling with San Angelo'a Black
Sheepherders.

After getting everything lined up
for his entry to Texas A. and M.,
Clifton Patton, Big Spring's 220-pou-

er tackle has run into
an overdose of hard luck. A slip-
up on. a bit of geometry,which he
has been taking in summer, school
here, may be the thing that will
keep him from showing his wares
on the Aggie fish team this fall.
Patton's not very happy about the
whole thing, but' the one who is
really feeling low is E. V, Spence,
Patton's supporter and

former Aggie.

HOGAN ADDS NY
iMEET TO LIST

ROCHESTER,N. T., Aug. 18 UP)
Little Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa,
still leads the nation's golf pros In
both 1941 money- - winnings and the
Vardon trophy race after his sec
ond-pla- finish in the 13,000 Times-Unio- n

open.,
Hogan collected 8750 lor a sea

son's 812,733, making this the 63rd
consecutive tournament In which
be placed In the money.

He shot in yesterday's
final for a 284 total.

Slammln' Sammy Bnead, Hot
Springs.JVo.. wlnnerwith.277, gar-
nered $1,200'to bring bis earnings:
to 18,611.National Open King Craig
Wood, Mamaroneck,N. T., finish-
ed third with 287, collecting J850
for a year's $8,168.

Hot and Bothered
Tire. JustCall 61

444 A Jahiuea
1MI -

W kve your spare on the ground and yog are on your way Ja
a jtfyv W Kftr 'Ut to as good or bettor eendlUaathan
taW the aeetaent to t picked up at yeareoavealeaee.

Flews Service Stations
PMONB

LamesaSplits
Doubleheader
With Pampa

Loboef Take Tticlr
Sharo,6--3; OUen
Chalk Up 15-1-3 Win

PAMPA, Auar, 18. Lame-sa-'s

Loboes spilt a doublo
headerwith the Pampa Oil-

ers here Sunday, losing tho
opening game, 154to 13, and
taking tho nightcap,0 to 3.

In, the opener, the Loboes got to
Lefty. Carlthers for six hits and
five runs in the second inning be-
fore. Montgomery was sent in to
the rescue. Pampa bagged a'oven
runs In three frames on nine hits
off Hector Arroyo. Lamesa'sPoteet
came in to relieve Arroyo but the
Oiler sluggers got his number in
short order and 'he gave up the
post to Huckabee.

The Loboes went .ahead in the
first of tho fifth with six runs
scored on three hits and five er-
rors, threesslipups being made by
Haralson' andtwo by Frlerson. The
Oilers came back in the fifth to
put. the gameon ice.

In the eurtaln-dropp- e, Lamesa
picked up twelve hits., including
two doubles by Bennett and one
by Brown. Bailey White, new La-
mesa first basemangot three sin-
gles during tho fracas.

Huckabeegave up 14 wallops, in-
cluding- triples by Pampa's Scott
and Frlerson, but' left 16 stranded.

Lamesa tallied in the fourth
stanza when Eddie Guynes walk
ed, got to second on a sacrifice,ad-
vanced to .third on an, out, then
stole home.

Tonight, 'the Loboes, square off
against .the Borger Gassers.The
session there will1 be wound .up
Tuesday night, then both clubs
move Wednesdayto' Lamesa.where
the Loboes will host tho Gassers
with two-da-y festivities.

' first Game
Box scorei
Lamesa ABBHPOA

Lang--, 2b 6 3 2 J'0
Carmlchael, If 8 3. 1 1 1
Brown, .cf 4 0 '3
Guynes,, ss 6
Jordan, rf 0
Tinsley, lb t 3 S 0
Janeckl, o 5 T 1
Bucket, 3b :. 6
Arroyo, p 1 1.1
Poteet, p 2 1 0
White, lb 2 0 1
Huckabee,p 2 0 0

Totals 47 13 18 22 0
Pampa AB R HPOA

McGohey, 2b ', 5 3 10
Scott,. If 5 2 2 3
Matney, cf 5 4 4 8
Frlerson, lb 4 114Fullenwlder, rf ..... 5 2 3 '2
Phillips, 3b
Haralson, ss ........5 0 '0 0
Reynolds, o 5 0 1 15
Carlthers, p 0 0 0
Montgomery, p 2 1 0
McPartland, p 1 0 0

Totals ...42 15 18 27
Score by innings:

Lamesa 050 160 00118
Pampa . ,.., 831 160 lOx 15

Errors, Haralson, 4, Frlerson 2,
Scott 2; runs batted in, Arroyo,
Lang, Buckel, Janeckl 2, Guynes,
Matney 5, Fullenwldes 8, Frlerson
2, Reynolds, Phillips 4 two base
hits, Scott, Matney, Lang Frlerson
Phillips 3, Fullenwlder; three-bas- e

bits, Arroyo, Lang, Scott; stolen
bases, Phillips; left on bases',La-
mesa17, Pampa 8; baseson balls,
Carlthers 2, Montgomery 1, Po-
teet 2, Huckabee1, McPartland 2;
strike outs, Arroyo 1, Carlthers 8,
Montgomery 6, Poteet 1. Huck-
abee 3, McPartland 4 hits, off
Carlthers 8 for 5 runs in 1 2--3 in-
nings, Montgomery 6 for 7 runs in
5 1--3, Arroyo S for 7 runs in 2 1--3,

Poteet 8 for 4 runs in 1 3--8; wild
pitches, Montgomery; winning
pitcher, Montgomery; losing pitch-
er, Huckabee; umpires, Ethrldge,
Rowlandand Pettlgrqw; time, 2:35.

Second Game
Box score: i
Lamesa ABBHPOA

Lang, 2b 5 0 14 1
Carmlchael, If 5 13 3 0
Brown, cf 3
Guynes, ss 4
Jordan, rf 8 1 fi
Janeckl, a 4 7 1
White, lb 5 0
Buckel, 8b 2 0
Huckabee,p 4 4

Totals 85 6 12 27 7
Pampa ABBHPOA

McGahey, 2b' 5 0 2 2 0
Scott, if 5 0 2 10
Matney, cf S 1 1 1 0
Frlerson, lb 4 1 3 18 1
Fullenwlder, rf ..... 41200Phillips, 8b 0 0 0 0 1
Haralson, ss 4 0 114Reynolds, o 0 12 2 1
LaFevers, p ........1.0 134
Grabek, p ....3 0 0 0 3
Hale, s 10 10 0

Totals 41 3 14 27 18
a singled for Grabek in 8th.

Score by innings:
Lamesa .. ,.000 180 2008
Pampa . ...,....,,.0011000108

Errors, Guynes 3, Lang, y;

runs batted in, Jordan 1,
Bennett 2, Haralson, Scott, Frler-
son; two-bas- e hits, Brown, Ben-
nett, Fullenwlder, Matney; three-bas-e

hits, Frlerson, Scott) stolen
base, Jordan; sacrifices,Bennett,
LaFevers, .Bucket;, double plays,
McGohey to Haralson to Frlerson,
Jordan to Guynes; left on bases,
Lamesa 10, Pampa 16 baseson
balls, Huckabee 8, LaFevers 6,
Grabek 1; strike outs, Huckabee
7, LaFevers 1, Grabek none; hits,
off LaFevers 0 for 4 runs in 4 in-
nings; hit by pitcher, by Hucka-
bee (Haralson); wild pitches, La-
Fevers1, Grabek 1; losing pitcher,
LaFevers; umpires, Rowland and
Ethrldge; time, 2:08.

In 1B40 New Tork, New Jersey,
and Pennsylvania together had a
greater total state and local pub--
ue aeoi tnon m outer states eecsr
blatd. aeeerduucw the bureau at
the oeasus.

Aseor'dlnsr to the oesas. It aast
twlee as sauchto earrv oa th on.
eratlo&s of the generalgeyemuMt
of the 48 states la ISM as tt sUd

Borger
Qassers
With Brooklyn At The Ts

By Tho AssociatedPros
Tho National league serves) the

dessert coarse this week.
Up to now. it's been a little of

this and a little of,that in Ford
Frlck's fiesta; and some of tho
boys got a ham sandwichand some
come up with a Juicy steak. Tho
Brooklyn Dodgers found a choice
tid-b- lt yesterday In the Boston
Bravesandare resting, at tho mo-
ment, afthe head of the table by
a half game.The St Louis Cardin-
als picked a tough order of beef in
tho Pittsburgh Pirates and sank

Is ,
.

Be Tho Associated Press
Tho battle betweenTulsa and Dallas to determine which of the

teamsshall occupy the second spotJn the Texasleaguewas a standoff
lost night. . " ,,
, While the Rebelswore splitting a doublo bill on their homegrounds
with the Oklahoma City Indians, the Oilers were dolntr likewise nl
Fort Worth.

Dallas droppedthe first contest,8--1, bat In a mighty swge
tho Indians 14--3 In ,tho flnalo.

The second-pktc- o Oilers won their first cams with tfi Fort Worth
Cats, 8-- but wcro overcome In the second contest,14, as Earl Caldwell
scoredhis seventeenthvictory of the season pitched his 88th oonseca-Uv-o

scorelessInning. '
The Houston Buffs succumbed to tho Sports at Shreveportby the

sooro of 7 to 0 In tho first gameof a doublo bllL The nightcap went to
a nlne-lnnln- g 6--5 stalematebefore being called.

The Son Antonio Missions, playing at home, lost a 8--4 decision to
Beaumont.

By HUGH S. FDLLEBTON, JB.
(Pinch-Hittin- g for Eddie Brletx).

NEW TORK, Aug. 18. (Herald
Special News Service) Week's
wash: Jack Dempsey opens' a
three-month- s' tour with the Colo
Brothers circus today at Bluefleld,
W. Va., he's only scheduled to put
on sparring exhlbltlona and such-
like, but since Jim Braddockboxed
with a kangaroo up In Canadaa
while ago, we'd suggest they' line
up one of Clyde B catty's tigers for
old Johnno . . . Billy Dear, whose
golf is a lot toughor than his
name,won't play In the amateurat
Omahanext week. He wants to be
on hand when a little dear arrives
about that time . . . CoL Matt
Winn, who made the Kentucky
Derby what it is, will be guest of
hpnor at Saratoga tonight when
the folks who helped him run rul-
ing at Jaurez, Mexico, back in the
old days stage a . . .
Howard Johnston, who was N. C.
A. A. rasslln' champ In 1935, got
his doctor's degree In diary hus-
bandry from .Penn State the other
day . . . and no cracks abouthis
throwing the bull.

Bookie Roundup
Tho Dodgers have a red-ho-t

pitching prospect lh Victor Lom--
bardl of their Johnstown (Pa.)
Class D. farm. . . . He's a little guy,
fresh out of high school, and the
scouts didn't pay much attention
to him until he beganstriking out
an averageof 15 a game. . . . One
of the big reasonsfor the success
of the Camp Upton team Is Catch-
er Hank Bunowskl, who belonged'
to the Tigers until Uncle Sam
grabbedhim. . . . Connie Mack con
sidered himselfluck to have first
call on Don (Richmond, Williams- -
port thtrd-sacke- r, but the army
may get priority. . . . The Redsre
port that Outfielder Eddie Lukon,
up from Knoxvllle, made a swell
impressionIn his big league debut

. Mebbe they lukon him as a
great prospect.
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Blanks Big Spring
Take Half-Qam- e Lead

Natl PreparesFinal Course

Roundup

bis'. Head

out o first plaoa wth a 4eM
headerspUs.

But beginning today, the table's
cleared again and the pennant pie
Is trotted out to bo out up.. The
Cardinals,lead the eastern charge
of the western invadersfor the last
time this year. And, by a week
from tomorrow,when the new Gas-Hou- se

Gang and.tho re-bu-llt bums
of the Gowanus wind up a four-ga-

series,you'Il'probably have a
idea Just who is

going to have the pleasureof be-
ing offered up to the. New Tork

Poetry Dcpfc

P. D. Mlnton, who labels himself
a Dallas, Texas, fan demoted to
watchingClass "D" ball in Natchex,
Miss., read the other day where J.
B. Giigg caught one game of a
doublehcaderfor the Port Arthur,
Texas, club and pitched the other
and Immortalized the deed thus:

"Pleasereserveall of your flat-
tery

For J. B. Grlgg, the one-ma- n

battery."

Pointed Pickups
SammyRenlck, the jockey,, made

two appearancesas an entertainer
last week at Saratoga and those
who saw htm say he's a cinch to
land a job as master of ceremonies
somewhere anytime he wants to
quit racing. ... Connie Mack, de-

nying rumors that Jimmy Dykes
had been offered a Job managing
the A's, said theonly guy who will
succeed him is his son, Earl. . . .
The Cavalier arena, Richmond's
new 3175,000 sports center, Is look-
ing for basketballgames and other
attractions. , . . Anyone Interested
should write Ben Wahrman of-th- e

Richmond (Va.) News-Leade- r. . . .
Lou Nova Is the tenth guy Ray Ar--
cel has trained to fight Louis. , . .
And look what happenedto the
other nine. . . . Folks who know
say the gambling ltd has been
clamped down tighter at Saratoga
this year than ever before.

UpsetsDue In
Nat'l Doubles

RUTOOSO, N. M., Aug. 18 tm
Jodie Blhl of Lubbock, long hit-
ting Texas golfer who upset de-

fending titlUt Everett Forrester of
Roswell, captured the Ruldoso. in-
vitational tournamentwith a 3 and
1 victory over T. C. Bird of Hobbs,
N. M., yesterday.

Blhl advanced to the finals on a
p win over Ted Purcey of Car-rlxoz-o,

N. M. Bird slipped by
Willie Gallagher, also of Carrlzozo,
one up.

The championship consolation
trophy went to Wilbur McKnlght
of Roswell, tournament medalist,
who defeatedA. B. Taylor of Lub
bock, one up.
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Tankees in the world series.
As usual, the Tanks are go(ng

to have, their American leaguo du-
ties done up early and will have
plenty of time to rest up and pre-
pare a proper greeting for the
lucky fellowe from the senior cir-
cuit. The Bronx dandles mowed
down Connie Mack's Athletics yes--
iiruay, a-- i, ana 4--3, to push their
league .lead up' to 17 games, with
only SB to go.

Brooklyn's front-lin- o fllngers
performed yesterday.First Kir-b- y

Hlgbo servedup a flvc-hltt- cr

to scalp tho Braves, B--L Then
Whit Wyatt went out there and
for 8 1--3 innings bo had thofirst
perfect gamo In nearly 20 years.
But, with ono gono In tho ninth,
Phil Slasha fearful batsmanwith
an average currently soaring In
tho ISO's, poked a pitch over sec-
ond baso for a single. Wyatt
wound up with that one-hitt- er

for a 8--0 whitewash Job.
The Cards, meanwhllo salted Into

Pittsburgh in the first game as
though they owned the Bucs.
Sparkedby a four-ru- n flrst-lnnln- g

rally, they coastedto a 7--1 decision
behind Mort Cooper's seven-h- it

throwing. In the nightcap, the Pi-
rates piled up an 8--2 edge, largely
through a six-ru- n second-Innin-g

party.
' The Phillies drew 8,587 to Shlbe
park their biggest crowd since
June 6 to watch tho local boys
larrup Bill Terry's Humpty-Dump-t- y

Giants twice, 6--2 and 18--2.

Tho Cincinnati Reds ran their
winning streak to six games in
tho openerof their twin bill with
the Cubs clicking for a 0--3 vic-
tory behind Buoky Walters'"
steady tossing. But in the night-
cap old CharleyBoot finally won
the ,189th gamo of his career by
talcing a 4--2 decision.
Cleveland's collapsible Indians

lost two games to the charging
Chicago White Sox and. sank Into
a third-plac-e deadlock with Bos-
ton's Red Sox. Bobby Feller drop-
ped his fourth straightdecision as
he was outpltched by old Ted Ly
ons In the opener for an 8--2 set
back, bis tenth of the year. Moose
Solters scratched a hit with the
bags loaded In ihe tenth Inning of
tne nightcap for a 4--3 win which
boosted the Sox Into second place.

Buck Newaom and George Cas
ter exchanged grade-- pitching
performancesin St. Louis. Buck
hurled the. Tigers to aw 8--1 win
over ine .Browns in tne opener
with a five-h-it Job. Caster came
along then and, tossed a three-hitt- er

for a 6--1 victory In tho after-
piece.

Sid .Hudson stopped the..Boston
Red Sox'with flve'hlts to pitch tho
Washington Senatorsto a 6--2 vic
tory.

Lion's, ABC
Vie Tonight
OnDiamond

American BusinessClub and the
Lions Club resumeball playing hos-
tilities, tonight ontho baseball
diamond at Roberts Field this
time instead of the Muny softball
plant

Came time is scheduled to bo
8 ISO with 25 cents chargedfor ad-
mission to the festivities.

According to reports from the
ABCers Itwlll bo no contest,so far
as the Lions are concerned. C. O.
Nalley, slated to start on the
mound for ABO, has declaredthat
his clubwill do a bit of field-cleanin-g

using the Lions as the mop. '
"3. O. yineyaxi is scheduled to

hold down the pitching assignment
for the Lions, but will probably
share the' Job with John. Brown
and Jack Smith. In addition to
Nalley, Enmon Lovelady Is on the
books to put teeth in the ABCers
pro-gam-e claim to superiority.

These two clubs have battled it
out along softball lines this sum-
mer, have given the customersa
run 'for their money in post show-
ings, and are putting on an all-o-ut

effort to put (be finishing touches
on their summer's athletlo activi-
ties.

21-Year-- Cigars
For 21stBirthday

RQSCOB, N. Y. UPi Alfred
Dreher celebratedhis 21st birthday
by smoking two cigars that were
as old as he was.

A tobacconistgave his' father the
cigarsmore than 20 yearsago with
the Jestingvsuggestlon that they be
kept as presentsuntil Alfred, then
six months old, reached his ma
turity.

PANHANDLE PBODDOTS
Toull find tfaesa bette t

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phoao 727 600 E, Sad

EA1 AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

T. E. JORDAN & OO.

PRINTING
JDST FHONK 4M

HostsSink'

BombersIn
Wild Fifth

BORGER, Aug. la A
five-ri- m outburst In tho
eighth Inning gave the Bor
ger Gassersa 5 to 0 triumph
over tho Big SpringBombers
here Sunday afternoon and
returned tho host crow to
first place in the league by a
half-gam-e margin. Tho Gas-
sers came out on top of the
series, taking tho best two
out of three Btarts.

The victory was number seven-
teen for Blazln' Bill Garland, who
struck out 11 men over, the route.

In the fatal eighth, four singles
and an equal number of errors
spoiled disaster for the Bombers
and accountedfor all runs made
during the afternoon.

Big Spring made a scoring
threat 'in the same frame but a
fast double play erased the chance.

Winding up their show in Bor-
ger, the Big Springersmove down
tho lino to Pampaswhere they will
engage that city's Oilers In tus-
sles tonight and tomorrow. Wed-
nesday, the clubs move their

to Big Spring, dloslng the
session Thursday night.

Frexy Tlnk Riviere announced
Monday morning that all children
12 years old and under were to be
admitted free to the bleachersfor
the Wednesday night game. The
blanket Invitation includes any
and all kids within the age limit.

Box score:
Big Spring AB B HFOA

aaney, If 6
Reeves, cf 8
Greer, ss 8
RaUiff, rf 4
Poltras, 3b. 4
Shillings, 2b 4
Zlgelman, o 4
Stevens, lb 8
.turnout, p 2
Drake, x l

Totals . 32 6 24 11
x singled for Kohout In 8th.

Borger AB B HPOA
Peterson, f , 4 12 10Gilchrist, ss 4 0 12 4
Williams, 3b 4
Nell, cf 4
Wllllngham, 2b ;.... 4
Riordan, lb ..-- 8
Webster, If, 4
Rodrigiies, q 2
Garland, p 3
Jennings, x , 0

Totals 32 8 27
x courtesy.runner for Garland

eighth.
vlSCore by innings:
Big Spring ...000000 0000 8 8
Borger 000 000 OSx 6 8 1

Errors, Poltras 2, Kohout, Stev-
ens, Reeves, Wllllngham; runs bat-
ted in, Nell, Wllllngham, Riordan;
two-bas- e hit, Reeves; stolen base,
Reeves; double plays, Poltras to
Shilling to Stevens, Riordan (un-
assisted); sacrifices, Rodrlgues,
Riordan; left on bases, Big Spring
10, Borger.6; bases on bolls, Gar-
land 8; strike outs, Kohout 8, Gar-
land 11; wild pitches, Kohout 2;
passed balls, Rodrlgues,Zlgelman;
winning pitcher. Garland; umpires,
Thompson, Bruce and Levlne;
time, 8:10.

CountryClub's
ScotchFoursome
Honors Tied

Top honors In the Bltr Scrlmr
Country Club's mixed Scotch four
somes Sunday were deadlocked
with Mrs, Alice Phillips and Tom
my Jordan marking up 80s over
the course with Mrs. Robert Parks
and Joke Morgan.

Shirley June Bobbins and Sam
my Bain came In second on the
listings with a 92 card. Third place
was, also knotted with Mrs. Game-we- ll

and pavo Watt splitting a 83'
count with' Mrs. Joe Btack and
Herman Stewart -

Eight pairs made up the field
in the "Unofficial opening of the
club's new bent grass greenson
the front nine.

Remainder of the dlvoteers and
their scoresare: Mrs. Harry Stal-cu- p

and Jim Zack, 88; Mrs. H. W.
Smith and Horry Stalcup, 100; and
Mrs. J. R. Farmer and H. W.
Smith, 104.

BASEBALL
Roberts Field

Aug. 20 - 21

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co

ISO
Mora Can
Better Service
Experienced Drivers
Some Price

V

Aiigelo Riders?
rev,.
skv.'iilfounceuBy

Locals,12--7

Keepingtheir seasonrecord dear
of defeat,Big Spring's'pololst,-- led
by Dr. At IL Bennett and Lamosa's
Gus While, Jr., took tho lone-- end
of a 12 to 7 scoro over San Angclo
riders' here Sundaymorning, ' '

Gotlng In the saddle'for a near
unbeatablescoring spree, Bennett
chalkedup four goats to his credit.
White dittoed the count as his
shore of the morning's tussle.'

Badly outplayedIn spots,the Son
Angoloans' managedto keep in the
running with bursts put on by
Morty and Joe Morti,both polplsts
sharing the visitors' scoring honors
between them.
'Lloyd Wesson handled a three-go-al

stick during the affair while
Lewis Rlx made it 100 percent by' -marking up a tally.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
LAMESA 3, Pampa 5.

Borger 8, BIG SPRING 0.
Clovls 18. Wichita Falls 0.
Amarlllo 11, Lubbock 0.

STANDINGS

Team W. L. . Pet
Borger 78 41 .685
BIG SPRING 77 , 42 '

.647
Clovls 81 66 .621
Amarlllo, 67 60 .487
Pampa 63 63 .457
LAMESA 54 67 .446
Lubbock 53' 67 .442
Wichita Falls ......40 80 .333

TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRING at Pampa.
LAMESA nt Borgor.
Lubbock at Clovls.
Wichita Falls at Amarlllo.

Net Title Won

By DallasMan
WACO, Aug. 18 UP Scarcely

exerting himself, Fred Higglnboth-am- ,
Dallas, scored a 6--2, 6--2 tri-

umph over Sid Nachloa, Houston,
to win the men's singles title In
the Texas Amateur Athletic Fed-
eration tennis tourney yesterday.
FBrt Worth took team honors In
the meetwith four first Places and
two runnors-up-. Dallas won four
firsts, one second. Nino other di-

visions In which championships
were won:

HIgglnbotham and Smith Dod- -
son beat Gordon Hllley and Alton
tenure, Waco, 6-- 2--6, 6--4.

Marjorlo Legrand, Dallas, kept-th-e
women's singles title, defeat-

ing Mrs. Jimmy Grlcsenbeck.
Houston, 6--2, 6--

Tony Martinez, Son Antonio,
stopped Ray Smith, Denton, 4,

7-- Junior singles finals.
Martinez and Jack pirlch defeat-

ed BUI Walker and Tom Broad,
Dallas, 7--8, 2--6, 7--5, Junior doubles.

Don Hamilton, Fort Worth, beat
Ed Ray, Slnton, lr6, 0--7, 6-- boys
singles.

KlaliawflHa&saSH?i

COULD BE

Wo havo specialized In motor
replacement parts for six
years. COULD BE we have
learned what It' takes 'to
make motors run right-lon- ger.

Ask your mechanio to have
us "MIKE" your motor and
furnish the correct rings,
bearings,pins, etc
And don't forget to let us
PEEN your pistons.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phono 238 306 E. Third

Pampa Oilers
Vi.

Bombers

CAFE ,
LINER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New Management)
GOOD FOOD
COLD BEER

ii . 1

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT
CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAY
ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONE 150
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Roosevelt
MoreMoney
ForBritain
To Bo Asked

tVASKINClTON, Aug. 18. IF
President Roosevelt resumed-- per'
sonal command In Uia capital to-

day, with nit signs Indicating a
faster future tempo for United

States offorls to hasten tW down-

fall of the axis.
Mum, as a p'oker playor sitting In

the chief ex-

ecutive'
on a cut-thro- game,

continuedto keep.his own

counsel on the broad world strata

egy,worked out ln.hls historic conJ

ference with Winston Churchill,

and ,the belief was that he would

use deeds, not words, to disclose

H when the right time. came.

The presldontstarted the new

work week with an appointment

trlth ' congressional leaden to
survey the legislative .situation,
and1 It was thought likely that
one top Item of dlscussion'wpuld

be a new leaso-len- d approprla-;Uo-n

perhapsas Ugh as gMMXXV- -

Mr. 'Roosevelt InUmated Satur-day'wh- en

he landedfrom his ocean
. . 11 l nm Mnniv would beXnp uiav mv . - .

sought soon to supplementthe
original ,wwaw,
fund voted by .congress last.March.
Moreover, Lord Beaverbrook,Bri-

tain's mlplsler of supply who U

now In Washington, Is stressing
Britain's, need for still greater help

for "more, more of everything.
Upon his return to the White

House yesterday after an absence

of a fortnight, the president de-

voted two hours and a half to a
review of the international situa-

tion with Secretary Hull.
Affairs In the Her East and

the closer alignment of Vichy

Franco with Nazi Germanywere
understoodto be tw of the sub-Ject-a

discussed, but Hull describ-

ed the conference merely as a
general Interchangeof.lnformn-- t

tlon tn which wo brought each

other up to date on the Interna-
tional situation."
Weekend" developments tended

particularly W Keep mo uujow. u.
Japan to the fore. Japan refused
to permit the S. 8. President Cool-ldg-e

to call at a Japaneseport to

pick up 100 American nationals
who wish to return home. There
were Japanesecomplaintsthat the
Anglo-- A merlon front
against Germany betokened "en-

circlement" of Japan. And the
Tokyo press reported pressureon
rrtniiMTC fATYi nntl-nxl- s nations.
with the editorial comment that

' "In the future wo cannottrearsucn
pressurelightly."

The Japanese action, however,
aroused Hep. Dlngell .),

who eald ho would recommendto
the president that he "order lm- -

' prlaonmentIn concentrationcamps

In Hawaii of 10,000 alien Japanese
within 48 hours after transmission
of a note to the Tokyo govern-

ment" if the Americans were not
allowed to depart.

As for the projected Anglo-Americ- an

talks with Soviet offi-

cials In Moscow, arrangements
hero apparently were proceeding
undeterred. The president and
Churchill broached the idea In a
messageto JosephStalin Saturday
and the Russian leader accepted

' th proposal.
SenatorPopper (Fla.) voiced his

nnnvl tnrfnv fnr the auraestlon
of navy SecretaryKnox that con
gress aaopt mo eigni-poin-i. uwwr
ment of President Roosevelt and.
Prime Minister Churchill as a dec-

laration of America's prlnoiples"
but the Idea vya" opposed by Chair-

man Connelly (D-Te- of the for-

eign relations committee.
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Iditorial - -
ThreatOf InflationAlarmitig
CheapMoney Would Aid

Wour PahpItza VlsirnJ

.AOne of the major problems the
I

, government must soon attack
more seriously wan aver osiom is
that of Inflation. Because It di-

rectly affecta o many people, It
l tiMhUm trlHtmlttf tmnnrtant

'as thd defense program Itself.
oEconomlo and political minas

fhava been wrangling over this
problem all through the pages ot
modern hlstory, and thesane, suc-

cessful way of controlling Inflation
baa not yet been proven. But we
have done many things under the

h stress of the current emergency
which ordinarily couia noi or
wniitd not have been done, and

r perhapswo can do the same with
Inflation.

Inflation as --tho average man
knows It Is evidenced by a con
tinued rise In the crlco structure,
Thus It takes more money to buy
the same things--, and the person
wjio falls to receive more pay for
Ma work is the person who Is

I , Immediately and most severely
hurt.

Those Who hava accumulated
savings in one way or anothersuf

fer Just as surely, too. If a man
has laid by a sum of money which
Witt purchase two units ot a given

'commodity and prices' rise to
; where hUf money will purchase
' only ono -- unit of, the .same com-
modity, then he has suffered loss

' ef half ot his savings.

Dorothy Thompson

:America Must DevelopEight
Point ProgramOf Future
By DORonnr Thompson

IiONDON (By Wireless) The
eight points Jointly ;put forward by
the prim minister of Great Brlt-aliu,a-

the president of the
United Statesas a basis of world
'.eaco are a revoluntionary docu--

I'vnanf RlfnnU. ftxlnmailc. economi
cal,of phraseology, they constitute
a bill of rights for nations and for
the people in those nations.

They offer no common political
formula for all men, but recognize
the rlghU of nations for'any form
of government they choose, pro
vided they do not seek to Impose

I K upontheir neighbors. They recog--

la-- r At.. 4. .mIUImaI AittAfnttmm RM
nnt incompatible with" economic
collaborationand that such collab-

oration, If it be not In the Interests
of all. must rest upon commonc
standards ot labor and social
security. --,

The document again' enunciates
si common traditional policy ot the
English-speakin-g nations. freedom
of the seas, and Is thoroughly
realistic In proposingto disarm ag
gressors while maintaining sum--

dent force ' to- - protect the alms
enunciated until tney ara irans--

SlOnUeU intO OtgOUUWUU y. vr--

tlce. ' ....
"We may presumealso that we

'potato were elaborated after
consultation with the govern--
meats' In JOondon of the nations
overrun by Adolf- - Hitler. 'The
eight points forestall any peace

' ff umIva ihnt mlrht be launch
ed, by Hitler should he succeed In
breaking the resistanceof Bus--

By bilncr Renerous. realistic and
In harmony with the trends of the
century toward national freedom,
international economlo coiiaDora-tlo- n

and social and economlo se
curity they should appeal to all
reaeonamomen in uttuiouj, i u;
such are left in ' that unhappy
prison of conscience ana intellig
ence.

Yet, one Is forced to ask, now
are we going to achieve this world
of reason anr realism, of freedom
andorder that the points envisage?
wht ara thev Dlautuaes or a
flahtlnsr. working credo? What ara
they for propagandaor mobiliza
tion of the wiut

One might well ask wnat njnt
Sua the United Statesto propose
oca a program for tho world

nm! tins she Is willing to spenda
4rtuteand shedblood and staue

'air uson Its realization?
T. write this from a country that

far ayear has held her finger in
the dyke against world chaos. A

aso this country lost a war
- tha whole world was adrift
an chaosand despotism andthe end

f all free nations ana zree men
anutd to havecome.

Tt lost a war but because In a
moment of extreme exaltation and
n,flftai renaissanceover tne mira-

cle of 'Dunkirk it refusedto recog

nize that fact. The picture loaay
Is very different.

OSJSV XnnB WD SIU4 Ul Mwvyv
e the ether revolution Is brew.

!,. the revolution.of free and
w-- jmn, who hold on In hunger
and, ewircs'lnn in the midst of
4asiy IsBprlsoameute and execu-ttu-s.

haMevlag in a deliverer.
But Britain bear on her body

h ara or a tempi year, bum
(yea, sitll with all trade unions and

-.- - Intact, tne women

That Is equally true of Insur-
ance, social security, hank ac-

counts, etc. The point is brought
home particularly to the holders
of 45,000,000 social security cards,
the 40,000,000who are beneficiaries
of ordinary life insurance, ot the
90,000, Industrial policies, or tho
35,000 group policies, and the thou-
sands who havejmlancesof a vary
ing degree In 'bonks and other In
stitutions.

Periods such as our defense
preparationsare prone to produce
Inflation because production of
certain ordinary Items are cur
tailed, thus Increasing the ratio
of purchasingpower over the sup-
ply of these Items. This means
that priceswill rise.

Perhaps one of tho better ways
to control It Is through purchase
of Defenso Bonds. This not only
gives the governmentmoney from
the people hut furnishes the peo-

ple with the prospect of an eco-nom-lo

cushion later on. Better
than that, it removes such great
amounts of money from tho peo-

ple's hands that ,tho ratio of avail-
able cash and available,products
Is brought back Into balance.
Finally, lt,in a voluntary effort and
should the people fall to rally to
It, they may find the government
Imposing prohibitive and exorbi-

tant taxesto bring about the same
result

Saya

of this Island toll by their own
agreementfrom 8 In the morning
until 7:30 at night on limited and
monotonous food.

The fortune ofBritain, tha econ--
mlc, social and domestic lives of all
the people have been thrown Into
the scale for a world based on
these eight points. There Is not a
person but has his most Intimate
domestic affairs radically rearrang
ed by the exigencies of war, and
only the spontantous genius for
affectionate and democratic coop-
eration that has sprung' up in Brit
ain under pressure, danger and
the elan of recoveringa lost cause
has made Impossible for ..President
Rooseveltor anybodyelse even to
dreamof aworld envisaged In those
eight points.

They can he won with America;
they hardly can bewon without us.
Nor can they be maintained in vic-

tory without a permanentclose and
brotherly collaborationbetweenall
parts of the English-speakin- g

world collaboration that Includes
a common naval defense, a com-
mon foreign policy and a common
financial and economlo program,
especially as regards the use and
disposal of surplus commodities.

The United Statesand the United
Kingdom, with all the free domin-
ions, hava nothing to lose but their
place in history, and they have a
world to gain. They can become
the focal point and liberators of
the world, or continue to exist as
secondarypowers on the periphery
of the great complex of Europe,
Asia and Africa which are not
three continents,but one.

But the United States cannot
change the coure of, history by
words. Freedom doesn't oome
cheapany more;that which Is tho
most precious Is the most costly;
mat wnicn is tne most coouy j

most worth the price.
But the price Ls not for the

pusillanimous, but for the keen.
generous, daring and brave.

So the eight pointscan be reduc
ed to the question: Does the United
States intend again, as It did In
1776, to throw down the gauntlet
to history and make a bid for the
future, or will she linger on in tne
futility of the last twenty' years?

Will we throw'off the shackleswe
forged for ourselves, or help by
lethargy to forge them for the rest
of the world? Will we translate the
declaration of Independence . and
tha bill of rlffhta Into a code for all
and so create Interdependenceand
security, or will we lose them for
ourselves by refusing them to
others?

I do not know the answer to this
question. But I do know that the
whole future of men on this planet
hangsupon It

Released by The -- Bell Syndicate,
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All The Chiggers
Have BeenAbsorbed
. BEAUMONT WJ . Master Serg
eant John J. Vldra announcedto-

day that the
has been won. '

Straight from the maneuvers
near Mansfield, La., bs declared:
There aren't any more live chlg--
Bers.. We've met their all-o- at
tackand absorbed'em."
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"You told Tommy about

by Roe

you

and Sieve?" Jeff
"Yes," Carol said. "He was ter-

ribly upset. He talked like a dra-ma-

little' boy. He said ne'd kill
me, he said he'd kill Steve too.
But he didn't mean It any more
than If he were a kid speaking
some kind of piece in school."

"Pretty school," Jeff

"I almost had to shove him out
And then the next morning at re
hearsal he came to me 'first 'thing.
He said all the things that you'd
have to say when you've been
drunk and. actedlike an idiot And
ho all over the.place."

"And wished you
Carol smiled wryly. "No. He

didn't go that-fa-r. But I askedhim
not to tell anyono about,Steve and
me and he said he And
he kept his Mvord too.;

Jeff stood up. "You damn little
dopel they'll have to riddle
you with bullets before you final-

ly believe that the finger's on
you. You've beenso close to death
threo times that you could ,have
heard It whlx by if you'd listened,
but you still think no one wants to
kill you. U"or God's sake,what do
you. think all this businessls
about7 Do you think it's a prac-
tical Joke?"

"It wasn't Tommy," she said
almost crying.

"No. It wasn't Tommy. It wasn't
nnvbndvl It's all done with mlrc
rors!" He was yelling at her, but
she met his angry gaze ana aiant
flinch an eyolash. He turned and
howled at me, "How about those
phone calls?"

"Amelia was home. I
. ..--l ' T .MM UIVOBBnor vuiuw. .... - o- --

else."
"Neither did The thing wu a

fizzle except for
Amelia. And that's a great stride
In the right I was sure
that sniping out of a,hotel wln-dov- $

was Amelia's meat" He
plopped down in a ohalr in dis-

gust
"Jeff, things are beginning to

look a hit thick for Tommy. I
mean, besides his
Carol." I told mm aoout Mommy
and his messagethat he was not
to be at the hotel. Jeff
sat like a ramrod listening.

"And you're sure he wasn't
there?"

"I know it I let them page him
all oVer the hotel. He wasn't in
the building, there's no doubt of
that','

"I guess well go ana nave a
nhat with Tom

Carol sat 'up with a Jerk.
"Please, please don't go to Tom-
my. He'd hate It If he thought you
knew about him."

Jeff said "We're
not irolng to like It very much
having corpse around the apart
ment"

She had him by both arms',
pleading with him. --Then don't
tell Steve about it Promise me
that He's got enough to worry
about and this would upset him
so. Please,Jeff!"

"I won't tell him. Stop

The door banged open and a
fair-size- d mob poured In and took
over. Petersonwas there, and two

in uniform and several
others whom I hav-
ing seen at the theater the night
Eve North was

They began milling around, ex-

amining the fragments of my pic-
ture on the floor, digging In the
wall Lfor the burled bullet photo
graphing' every conceivaoie ining
ln the room. My life from this
point on promised to have very
little to do with that thing called

I sat close to Carol and
held her hand while she
the barrage of questionsthey Jlred
at her.

Ve all heard the pounding of
the steps In the hall before Steve
Brown, ' breathless and

burst into the room. For a
moment he didn't see Carol and
his eyes searched the room In
terror. Then Carol ran to him.
He claspedher tight in his arms
and neither spoke. They stood
clinging to each other and there
was a long, choking sob from
Carol.

Jeff tapped me on the
"Come on, we've got some work
to do."

I looked at Steve and Carol
again. He had drawn her Into the
corner by the kitchen and wedged
her there, standing over ner line
a bulldog. "If he guards her this

.from the I
"he' ought to do all right

by any' stray murderers who hap
pen around." I grabbed my wraps
and nodding to Jff, followed him
out

The last thing X heard was
Peterson's voice: "All right Mr.
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KeJIey

prompted,

progressive
muttered.

apologized
happiness?"

wouldn't

l"gucss

stubbornly,

recognized

eliminating

direction,

threatening

disturbed

Nellson."

sarcastically,

shak-
ing."

policemen
remembered

murdered.

privacy.
answered

white-face- d,

shoulder.

assiduously police,"
thought- -

to ask yon a raw
questions."

Xo Alibi
Tom Nellson glowered at over

the rim of a rye highball. "Who
the hell careswhy I la my
room? The Bristol Isn't a girl's
dormitory, don't have to sign
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out every time I decide to go some-
place."

Tor two hours Jeff and I had
been (earing aroundTimes Bquare
and we had finally traced Tom' to
a bar on Forty-sixt- h Street. Now;
as It, finding him hadn't been
enoughto got a girl down, he was
bent on being difficult

looking steadily at Tom, Jeff
said: "Nobody gives a damn right
now why you weron't in your"room
except Holla and me. But in an
hour or so there will bo'about ten
cops who 'are going to find out. or
else." ' .

"Why?" Tom was belligerent
Jeff gave It to him bluntly. "Be-

cause,after you left wold at your
.hotel desk that you were not to
be disturbed someone look a.'shot
at Carol from the sixth floor ot
the EsquadorHotel."

Tom's empty glass wont down
on the table with a resounding
bang.', "Was she...." ,

Jeff said: "No. She's oil right
They missed her." ., ,

Tom shook the Ice around in his
glass and drainedIt "Carol leads
a 'charmedlife. She ought to go
with a circus. Poisoned, stabbed
and' shot at and, still in the pink
of condition." He beckoned the
waiter and asked for another rye
mgnDaii.- -

"Why did you leave word that
you weren't to be disturbed when
you had no intention of staying In
your room?"
, "I had every Intention of stay-
ing in my room. I didn't want to
be disturbed because I was going
to take a nap."

Jeff smiled. "You're not irolng
to tell us that you were In your
room. That you were so sound
asleepyou didn't hear the phone."

"Oh, for God's sake! No, I didn't
go to bed at all. Almost as soon
as I got to my room Tony Eldrldge
came in. He told me that Max
Shuman was sending a company
ot Peter and Paul to London. I
stagemanagedthe NewYork pro-
duction and hethought I'd have a
chance to get the Job again. So
I-- went out In a hurry. I didn't
stop to call the operator and tell
her. Why should I? And that's
ail there Is to It"

"Where ls Shuman'a office?"
"On Fifty-thir- d, Just east of

Madison."
"What time were you there?"
"X got there about five. Shuman
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Hollywood SighU tmd So&nd

KatherineHepburnDoesThings
In Big WayAs Literary Agent
By BOBBIN COONS I who divided their efforts.

HOLLYWOOD Aside from iU
comedy aspects, the debut ot
Katharine Hepburn as a "literary
agent" contains angles enough to
keep every producer in town sup-
plied with nightmares for a year.

The debut Joined the list of
claaslo Hollywoodlana: His Hep-
burn look a screenplay,authors ot
which she refused to name, and
sold It to Metro for $100,000, plus

10,000 commission, plus $1,000 for
her trouble-dn- d then let it be
khown that "Woman of the Year,"
to star herself, was the work of
two young unknowns, Ring Lard--
ner, Jr.; and Michael Kanln.

It- - was the highest price ever
paid for an "original," Jumping
far' over the previous high' of $20,-00- 0,

paid by 20th for, its "Confirm
or Deny," and leaving behind
Preston Sturges '$17,600 (plus roy
alties) lor ine rower ana we
Glory."

Most of the Hollywood chuckles
over the affair; part of "Hollywood

the part which pays U some-
what aghastA price like that1 for
an "original" andv by "un-
knowns," to bootl Only' stage,hits,1
best-selli- novels, published ,sto-rle-s,,

are supposed to draw the big
money, so what-I- s Hollywood com-
ing to? 9

ThV nightmares? ' ,
Authors of "originals" will b

encouragedto hold out forVweet-e-r
gravy. s

How can a producer, smugly
sure that only "names",can write,
ever again be sure he Isn't passing
up a prize script?

How will the stars find time
now to play In movies because
surely not only Katharine Hep-
burn but every other glamor girl
and boy will be besieged by lit-

erary hopefuls with their scripts?

Will the Hepburn, coup inspire
other stars to follow suit to seek
out desirablescripts and use these
as a club over the producer's
head?

In all seriousness, however, Miss
Hepburn has done the screen a
service. Unwittingly or otherwise,
a studio has beenpersuaded to
make writing directly for the
screenas attractive and profitable
as writing for stage or publisher.
It has placed the accolade of dig
nity in understandable financial
terms on the trade of screen-writin-g.

For It has beena peculiarity?of
Hollywood, through tha years, that
the men and women who strove to
create only for the screen were
rarely rewarded as well as those
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Something good may come of
this.

Ingenuity department: For Tim
Holt's "Riding the Wind" tumble-weed- s

were needed. But tumble--1
weeds at this, season aren't tum-
bling". They're green. Solution!
greenweeds, agedand withered in
an oven, were soon ready for use
in the wind storm sequence, to bo
set afire and rolled down a hill to
set a cabin blazing.

Tho gates, front and.back, at
Ann Rutherford's house are bluo.

Miss Rutherford, deserting her
Hardy Family role for "Badlands
of Dakota," says the igates take
meaning from an old Atnlsh cus-
tom." A blue gate, tells the world
the family has a marriageable
daughter. '

"We," says Ann, "have two
myself and'sister Judy."
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JesseLasky Is America's

TopMarkTwain Fan
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK "Do you know,"
said I Lasky, staring at the
tbes of his brown and white sport
shoes without seeing ','do
you know, I was In York
when 'Mark Twain I was
passingthe church where the ser-
vices were There musthave
been of people In the
street but it didn't mean a thing
to me. I probablyhad a date with
a blonde, and it didn't -- mean a

That's too bad."

What Mr. Lasky meant was
that It was too ba'd he hadn't stud-le- d

that crowd and that scene and
photographed It In his mind, so
that he would remomberIt always.
He use that scene, as It

was, now.' You see Mr.
Lasky Is, a. film and his
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next picture Is going to be "The
Adventures or Mark Twain."
That's all he can talk about, or
think about and when he stares
at the toes of his white and brown
sport shoes, as I told you Just now,
all' ha sees Is the faco of the man
.who became a duellist a soldier, a
river pilot, a traveler, a wit a lec-

turer, a debunker and a great, a
very great, American.

, If ho reaches Into his pockets
for a cigar or a match a sheaf ot
notes on Twain's life comes tum-
bling out Ho and his aides have
spent monthsdigging Into the less-
er known experiences of Samuel
Li Clemens.

"Look here," he said, "look at
this letter Mark Twain wrote to
W. D. Howells, back In 1000....
What a prophet he was... .He was
talking about England, and the
Boer war,-- but It could apply equal-
ly as well today.,.." He handed
mo a copy of the letter that he,
Lasky, hod Uncovered In some old
Mark Twain files....

"Every, day I write (In my
head)," wrote Mark Twain, "bit-
ter magazinearticles about It but
I have to stop with that For
England must not fall; it Would
mean an inundation of Russian
and German political degrada-
tions "which would envelop the
globe and steep It In a sort of
Middle-ag- e night and slavery,
which would lost till Christ comes
again. Even wrong and she ls
wrong England must be upheld.
He ls an onemy of the human
race who shall speak against her
now!"

When you talk of Mark Twain
with Lasky you talk with a man
whose enthusiasmfor his subject
rivals that of a sourdough glimps-
ing his first lode...."In a few
days I'm going out to Hannibal,
Missouri, where Mark Twain lived,
and I'm going to float down the
Mississippi and try to recapture
some of the scenes he saw every
day. . . .1 want to hear those voices
taking1 soundings on the river, call-
ing "Mark one....mark twain...."

"Do you know," exclaimed the
man who Just got through bring-
ing the life of another great
American that of Sgt York to
the screen, "do you know, Mark
Twain lived 75 years....Ha came
Into the world with Halley's

(Comet and he went out when
j Halley's Comet came again. ....
Do you know, his wife never
called him anything but Youth.
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Bargain Tires
SEEUS RIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE

TIRE PRICES GO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer,

Corner Main & 4th

LOWEST KATES Df
WBS1 TEXAS

Ae Real Batata

LOANS
Be ni for these low rateai

5--15 Tear Loans
91600 pvOOO 67V

OH9b
ssooo-seoo- o ...,..... .s

8000 o raoro .........4H$ .

YReal Estate loafea nitMa dry
BssHa saly muUseaaa loan
91000).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone USO

Bee Oar

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

UTMtook!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 Wert Third

50 USED CABS
WANTED

Best cashprices paid for clean
. . . au makes andmodels.

EmmetHull Motor Co.
104 E. 1st

DRIVE ON
FTOESTONES

ay as yon ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Homo Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply A Service Stores
607 E. 8rd Phone 474

INRHSPONSHTO
ANADINCCOB

WHICH APPEA13GD IN
THSCAJLVPIANCT

RSQUEST1N3M1MTO
APPEAS ATOP B&RDSlEy

UlLL.SUreZMAN HS
STREWED TO TKS Dw
H1U.VHBS HH FINDS
LOtSCAPTUEEDBy
SLAe.OSOESEDBZ
THB HYPNOTIC DW6BP
TODOeVESyTHINSIN toaeveo6e,HSseeks
rroooTO LOttf AID

AND CATAPUOB UP
INTOTHE&lCy IN
THBOPPoerrB
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Phone'636

V
Cornelison Cleaner

601 Scarry
Tclcphono 821

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let t estimate Free any job
you may have. None too large
a too small.

Can No. 1S55
' Res. 400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC '

SOS a Srd Phono MS

"Ton Cant Beat 90 Years
Experience"

RH
12 Month auaranteo
Battery $4.75

Exchange
Loo.SIpes, Battery Man
' TJ years Experienco ' '

McDonald:s
Automotive Service
215 E. Third Phono 60S

All but two of the 300 white per-
sons living In 'American Samoa
were born elsewhere, according toI

vu tiBuauai MI4t caUi

Automotive
Dirtctcry

Used Oars Be Sale,
Can Waafedl Baaltle
Sale; Tracks; Trail ere; Irs
a Xoseest Fee Kxehaaget
murls, Mrnoe

LUBRICATION OOo. Alemlte certl-iie- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, wa dalltar.
Flash Berries BUUon No, l,i2nd
A Johnson.Phone8528.

THREE! 1841 Plymouth Sedan
Demonstrator: low mileage;
now ear guarantee,and new car

' terms. Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co., Phone12. 409 E. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Trsrel Opportaantes

Texas Trarel Bureau at lobe's
rf dtW TMiMntrrfl rfflllv!
ahare axpensi plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 8530. mi west sra.

TRAVES., share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your oar with us. Big
spring Travel Bureau, am uain
Phone1042.

Business-- Services

Have Tour

BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECB. THDCTON'S
405 W. Srd Phone269

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Experienced girl car
hop. Steady work. Donald's
Drive-in- . 2411 South Gregg.

THREE waitresses wanted, good
pay, room and board furnished.
Apply at Ranch Inn or call 0521.

WOMAN for housework; perma
nent loo; white preferred; rum
'lsh house If necessary;also want
practical nurse soon. Phono 897,
1103 E. 13th.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

EXCELLENT opportunity for
right man; well located service
station; doing good bualness;
Neon sign; well lighted front;
first class equipment; plentyof
room for complete line of acces-
sories; available Aug. 15. Phone
020.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Electrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
149.50 and 389.50

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

FOR 8ALK
Household Goods

CTtACtlCALLY new $89.60 stasia
Chef gas range; oalf fWJso, In-dul-re

1017 Nolan.
WASHING machine, Vlctrola, can

sealer,ail in gooa eonaiuon.cau
1788. '711 Aylford,

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Kecora .swop, uo Main.
Phoaj 380.

LivestocK

GOOD milk cow, soon bo fresh. 7.
E. Kennedy, BOB East 14th.

MbteeSaneous

in
Master Bulck motor, V-b- drive
'and governor., Can be seen at
Merlck Oarage, Band Spring,
Texas.

FOR sals, or trade Good stock
addle; can be seen at 104 Jef-fers-

St Phone2082.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
TOP cash prices paid for good

"used furniture. Compare our
prices before buying or selling.
P. T. Tate Used Furniture, 1109
W. Srd.

FURNITURE wanted We need
usedfurniture; give us a chance
before you sell; get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter, 1001 W. 4th St

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di-

rect Save 30. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; $8 ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and MetalCo.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
moots. Camp Coleman,t Phone61

aoort
with bath; S07H West8th. Phone
698.

NICELY furnished apart-me-

1110 Main. Phone 1747.

TWO or and bath furnish-
ed apartment; private south side;
largo yard; one block east of
West Ward school; bills paid
409 west 8th Ht

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; large cols--
eta; very cool and clean. Ill N,
Nolan. Phone1432.

TWO-roo- m apartment; electrlo re-
frigeration; private bath; utili
ties paid; garage; 2 blocks from
court house. Phone 1553.

A two-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment with sleeping .porch; no
chlldrani bills paid. 602 Nolan
St

FURNISHED apartment: two
I rooms and bath, nearmgn school

ana dus line; rjgiaaire; Dins
paid; couple only 1104 Runnels
St

NICELY furnished apart-men-t;

Inner spring mattress;
electrlo refrigeration; divan
makes bed; all bills paid; rent
reasonable. 708 Douglass St

LApKllO $
HER PAL,

im )

m? ig

v.. v u imnre
vvm

FOR

SMALL furnished bills
paid; would accept for part
rant, ion Main, rnone.m&z.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnlahed
5s?or call at 600 JohnsonSt

FURNISHED 3-- or apart-
ment; built-i-n cabinet; electrlo
box; private bath; garage; bills

5ohnson.
Id; couple preferred. 1603

FURNISHED garage apartment;
clean and cool; adults preferred.
Denver Dunn. 612 East16th. Ph.
667.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnaon.
Rooms & Board

IN private home; good home cook-
ing, family style; garage If d.

1711 Qregg St
Bouses

NICELY furnished,
In Washington Place; adults
preferred.Phono.1624 or 60S.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
house; refinlsbed; close
in; water paid. Apply 605 W.
7th, week days, or 700 Lancaster,
aunaays.

RMATiTi two-roo- comfortably fur-
nished house; water paid; rent

' cheap. 1704 State or call 1324.

TWO-roo- m furnished with
bath, electric refrigeration; cou
ple preferred. Located In rear
702 Bell. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

WHITE stucco house; furnished;
large rooms, bath and porch-

es, bedroom and kitchen, newly
decorated, near high school; also

and furnished apart-
ment upstairs. Phone 1309, or
apply 1211 Main.

Duplex Apartments
NICE unfurnished duplex

apartment and garage; couple
preferred; 606 Bell St Residence
Phone 450, or 83L

ONE unfurnished duplex
apartment; built-i-n kitchen fea-tuer-s;

one garage
private baths; hot A cold

water. 402 State.
THREE-room-s; private bath; fur--

nisnea; rerngeration;
garage; located 611 Bell. Call at
io liollad, or phone 643.

Business
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta

tion; Bcurry ana west oth; $75
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

HOUSE and lot in Lamcsa; H
block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-bll- o.

Will trade or both for
property here. Phono 146. Staggs
Auto farts.

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

160-ac- re farm, well Improved and
farm, fair

near Big Bpring on pavement
Reasonable terms. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone1042.

Say You Saw It In
. The Herald
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ColoradoCity
RodeoTo Be

'Open'Affair
COLORADO OTT, Aug. 18

The rodeo of the Colorado City
Frontier Roundup, Sept 4-- will
be an "open" show this year, It
has beendecided by Roundupoffi-
cials. '

Cash prises of over $2,000 will
be given, all entry feea over and
abovo the advertised prize list to
be addedto day and final monies,
according to Jenks Powell, chair-
man of the rodeo committee.

Events will Include) Mad scram-
ble wild horse race; calf roping;
team tying; brono riding; steer
riding; Mitchell county calf rop-
ing; cutting horse contest, and
sponsor contests flag race and
barrel run.

A gatted horse show
will be held at each night per-
formance with Frank Kelley in
charge. A matinee will be held
at 8".a. m. the second day of the
celebration for holdover roping.
Preliminaries In the cutting horse
contest will also be held on the
second morning, with the five top
horses to compete in the finals
Friday afternoon.

In addition to the rodeo the
Roundup will Include the annual
oldtlmers homecoming, highlight
ed 'this 'year by celebration of the
county's sixtieth anniversary. The
opening parade Is being planned
to present in pageant form the
colorful history of this section. A
dancefor the sponsors will be held
on the first night of, the celebra-
tion, In addition to a free street
dance.

Moth Ball No Help
To Prize Wheat

NEW ULM, Minn., UP) Judges
at the Brown county fair thought
a certain sample of wheat had a
strong odor.

"Moth balls, agreedthe Judges.
A farmer who won a prize on the

sample last year had kept It In
moth balls for entry again this
year. It didn't win.

Story
Continued From Pago 0

was out I talked to his secretary
for a while and left about ."

"Flve-flftee- n, huhT" Jeff rooted
around In tho little wicker basketI
and found me a potato chip. "And I

the shot came through the win-
dow at exactly'" five-thirty- ."

Still In ix,vo
. There was alarm In Tommy's
voice when he apoke again. "Look,
Jeff, I know what you're think-
ing!' Shuman'soffice Is only a
couple of blocks from the'

I could have got up there
In time to take that shot at Car-
ol!"

"What'dld you do, Tommy7"
"Well, I...." he hesitated.

"Damn it! This would happen to
me. Well, I got here about y.

On my way here I stopped
at a bar on BroadwaV and had a
couple of drinks." Jeff opened his
mouth and Tommy said angrily,
"No, I can't prove I was therel I
didn't see anyone I knew. And
the place was jammed; I don't
think the bartender or anyone
would remember me. What the
hell are you trying to do to me,
Jeffl"

"Nothing. X Just wish you had
an alibi for five-thirt- y this attar-noon-."

Tommy Jumped to his feet, up-
setting the glass the waiter had
placed before him. "Do you mean
to say I'm going to be mixed up
in this sthlng because I was going
around minding my own busi-
ness?.What the hell, Jeff! Listen,
I didn't take a shot at Carol. I
didn't try to poison Iter and I
didn't stab Eve'North. I don't
want to kill CaroU For Cod's sake.
why should IT"

"You said you were going to,"
I said. ,

He sat as quickly as he had
risen, but much more quickly. He
looked from one to the other of
us and his lips were very white.
He said bitterly, "So she told you
about that"

Z rushed to Carol's defense. "No,
she didn't tell us! She never
breathed a word of It and wild
horses probably couldn't have
dragged It from her until we al-

ready knew. It happensthat you
were overheard. By. a very help-

ful next door neighbor."
"What did Carol Bay?"
"Just that she saw you ware

falling In love with her and she
was In love with Steve Brown. So
she told you and you blew up and
threatened her. And you needn't
bother explaining that you were
drunk and In a temper and didn't
mean It becauseshe'salreadydone
that for you."

"I'd rather not talk about It Let
Carol do the talking."

"What about you and Alice Mc-

Donald, Tommy?"
"There'snothing aboutAlice ld

and me except that we've
known each other a long time.
We're good friends."

"She knew about you and Carol,
didn't she? And she didn't likeIt
It couldn't have beenthat she was
Jealous of Carol?"

"She didn't like it because,,,.
He soapedoff. "It's none of your
damn businesswhy she didn't like
It But it wasn't becauseshe was
jealous."

"You're atHl eracy about Carol
Blanton?"

Tom scowled down at the table.
"I guessao. Teak. I suppose I am.
But I'H get ever K." '

Ska fca .nnUan.S.
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Serve A Cooling

1 Glassof Milk
For every memberof the fam-
ily tonight Dad will find It es-

pecially restful for his nerves,
and so will you. Good for all
of you I

pegs
F.ftA.

Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

Sco
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
1200 Gregg E. H. Josey,Hgr.

Chryfller and Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

207 Goliad Phone CO

EXPERT REPAIRS

On AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlae
Company

110 E. Srd Ph. 778

MILLER
BiROl

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits MacteTo
Measure

1003 Scurry Ph. 48S

SeekVaccinesTo
CombatWar Disease

GENEVA. Switzerland, Aug. 18
UP) A Joint committee of the
league of nations and the Red
Cross is attempting to asssmble
huge reserves of serums, vaccine
and medicines in Geneva to com
bat possible large-scal-e outbreaks
of disease In war-tor-n Europe.

While two years of hostilities
have not produced any large-scal-e

epidemics, health bulletins show a
gradual Increase In disease and
some experts anticipate epidemics
next spring when civilian popula-
tion presumablywill be weakened
by lack of prorJer food and medi-

cal treatment
Rather than wait until an emer-

gency, when the difficulties of
buying and transportation would
cost many lives, a spokesmanfor
the committee said advanceprep-
arations were being made to at-

tack epidemicsJn the early stages.
The Swiss government permits

medicinal reservesto be held un-

der bond and releasedImmediate
ly without export permits.

But officials reported encounter--"
lng difficulties In obtaining sup-
plies. One authority 'said tan or-

der, to United .State firms for In-

sulin was refused, although the
British approved the shipments.

MODEST

"NOW will you
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Groan Motor Serrie i
01 E. Srd riMM SIS'

1

CONOCO r
'1
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. GAS & OILS i

Batteries Tires
iTubes

Tucker Serr. Sta.
401 N. Gregg Phone 8W

I DEPEND ON i

MOTHER
AND

QgK:
Personal 5-- OO 2
Loans SJStW

n J?
y mFOB

VACATION ,,
.EXPENSES . . .

QUICK OTNFTJDEKTZAXi is
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

OS Petroleum Bldg. Pfc. m
"A

DRIVING AN

AILING CAR? ..
f
If ao, continued nso la sa asV j
lng' .condition won't redoes re--
pair costs . . . Play safe,briar,..
BS your car ,jor cbccjubx'w
regular (Intervals. You'll find
charge moderate, wotIobmub.
chip first class.

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 E. Srd Phone ST ti
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Fathe News
"Host To

A Ghost"

L Bifir Spriiigr
'Hospital Notes

Mm. Sill Chllders of Cisco was
dismissed from the hosnltal Sun

U

1

1

'

jtf

H A

I

A
1

l 1

,

dayBight following medical-- treat--

!K " .?
fMr. and 'Mrs. R. T. Brown of- - Ao-ker- ly

are the parentsof a sonborn
Saturday. "

Odell Buchanan returned to his
home Sunday following treatment
tor an insect bite.

'Nona Joyce drew (returned to
her home Saturday following y,

Howard Kail was discharged
Monday' after receiving treatment
for an infection..

Mrs..C. W. Cathey returned home
Sunday morning after having an

'appendectomy.

(3pwper Clinic. And
Hospital Notes

Chester Davidson was dlscharg--
sd Mondaymorning.
''Mrs. J, H. Findley of Coahoma

Was dischargedSunday. '

Mrs. Bly Walsh was admitted
Sundayfor medical care.
; Nell Hilllard received treatment
for, a finger Injured 'by an electric
far) this morning.
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,

,
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SWEATERS
SWEATER SETS
la Jtfew Fall Shades

100 PercentWool

1.95 - 2.95 to 8.95

SKIRTS
Is Solids and Plaids

JaatArrived I

3.00 - 4.00 to 7.50

Mwp Jteie for Newest
y - fashion,

A 9
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News Notes

CoMm.unitieS
FORSAN, Aug. 18. The Rev.

Schenswetnsburg,a native of Aus-
tralia who Is studying at the Bap-

tist Seminary,Fort Worth.'will be-

gin a meeting at'the ideal Baptist
church'Tuesday, Aug. 19ThS'meet
ing will extendthrough Wednesday
of tho following., week, .with ..the
Rev. Marvin Leach, in charge.'of
the songi services. - t . i :

Tho Rev. Schswelnsburg; ah bid
friend of the" Waltc Russels,Vlll
be' their guost' during 'his Stay in
Forsan. ,"-- .

Tho Rev. Leech, who has served
as minister with 'the local church
for tho pastyear, will leave the
congregation Sept. o minister
has yet been called to fill the
vacancy. - '?

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Dayls and
family have moved to Odessa to
mako their home.,

Joy 'Lane entertained a group of
girls with a candy malting party
last week. ThoseEpre'eont"wore Edna
Karl Bradham, Margie Haneyi
Carol Jean Criner and Virginia
Chambers. '

Mr. and Mrs. -- Hayes Hosklns of
Corslcana visitedMr. 'and Mrs. O.
L. Bradhamlost week. The'HasklnS
were en route 'home' from a wed-
ding trip In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams and
son, Darrel, arid June Rust left
Thursday for Shreveport, La., to
visit John Camp Adams, a flying
cadetat BarksdaleField. They will
return Sepi.1. ,' -

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
have as guestsMrs. Betty" Kllpat-ric- k,

Mr. and'Mrs. TO. H.- - Franklin
and children,of DcAjglas, Ariz.

Mrs. EX B. Prescott of Kermlt
has beena visitor of Mr., and Mrs.
E.' L, Coldlron.

Mr. and 'Mrs., M. C.v Lowry and
daughter visited Mr. Lowryls rs.

J, Jackson, in Grand
Falls last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh had'as
guestslast weekMrs. HerbertrDay,
Miss Jane McDonald of Stamford
and Mrs. Horace Teasley.of Abi-

lene. The Ingllshes.and Miss Mc-

Donald left this weekend.for.Cali-
fornia on 'a two week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Llvlngaf.on
and Jan returned the first of the
week from a vacation spent 'In
Clarkaville. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and
daughter, Treva Dee, accompanied
by Jim and Bebe Johnson left Fri-
day for .California.

Marian Russel Is 'visiting Bobble
Joe Grant in Odessa. --. -

Roy Longshore is- - spending a
week in Sterling'City. r

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 'Chambers
entertained Herble Smith of Big
Spring with a dinner on his birth
day anniversary, Gwen Monroney
was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Mortlng and
Helen left Friday for-- Shreveport;
La. They --will visit there for two
weeks. ' "'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger were
Sterling City visitors last week.

Mary . Louise Camp of Fort
Worth visited relatives In Forsan
this past week.. "

Margie Haney of Roscoe Is the
houseguest of Joy Lone. The girls
will be roommatesIn A. C C. this
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chambers,
Mrs. M. D. Long, Barbara and
Annie Ruth Long of Midland have
beenguestsof the R A.- Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Loper were
Waco visitors this weekend.Chlo-tild- e

Loper will return home with
them.

Mrs. Orval Gressettand .children
visited lntMUes this past week.

Mr. and'Mrs. Eddie Lett and son
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy spent Wednesday
night and Thursday In SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Clark and
sonsRoy and Gerald of Avica have
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been guestsof the L. L. Bees.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrly and

family are spendingtheir vacation
at Odessa and Westbrook.

Mrs. Winona Boston and Anita
Bee spent a few days In Sterling
City.

Myra Nell Harris has enrolleu in
the,Big Spring business college.
".Mr. and Mrs. HerndonMooreore
o'n ."their vacation.
-- 'Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld and Kson
Lewis Padgett of McCamey have
been guestsof the E. F. Pryors.
.Harry Hayes of Abilene was a

visitor In Forsan Wednesday.
Russell Wilson of Big- - Spring

vjouca nis parents, mr. ana Mrs.
B. R.Wllson, Thursday.

Markets At
A Glance
KNEWiXORK, Aug. 18. UP) The
stock market today plowed a cou
ple of more furrows In recovery
ground.

While gains of fractions to a
point or so were fairly well dis
tributed at the close, top marks
establishedin the forenoon later
wree reducedin many instances.

Dealings, like prices, were the
best In the morning. The pace
slowed appreciably after mid-da-y.

Transfers for the full proceedings
were around 400,000 shares.

Wool Market
.BOSTON, Auf. 18. UP) IUSDA)

A few gradesof bright fleece wools
receiving a fair demandIn Boston
today. Small qualities of fine De-

laine brought prices ranging,from
11 to 43 cents In 'the grease, des-

ponding upon shrinkage.Combing,
one quarter blood bright fleece
wools were receiving a somewhat
Improved demand with several
salesclosing at around47 cents in
the grease. Graded fine territory
wools of good French combing
length were quoted at $1.03-1.0-

scoured basis, althoughthe bulk of
scattered soles were closed at
prices near the low side of the
range.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 18' OP)

(U3DA) Cattle 3,700; calves 2,100;
mostcattle and calves steady;good
and choice steers and yearlings
10.00-11.2- 5; most steers in this
range; most beet cows &2S-7.7- 5;

most bulls 0.75-7.6- good fat calves
9.25-10.2-5.

Hogs 1,400; mostly steady with
Friday's average; top CUJ0; pack-
ing sows and pigs steady; packing
sows rnosUy 0.75 down. x

Sheep 4,100; spring lambs strong
to 25 cents higher; good sorted
carlot spring lambs 10.50; few year
lings 8X0; aged wethers 0.50-5.7-

Cotton
NEW YORK,- - Aug. 18 P Cot-

ton futures closed unchanged to 2
higher.' ,

. High Low Last
Oct 16.11 16.04 .16.10
Dec. 16.30 16.21 16.28-2- 9

Jan 1629 1626 16.23N
Men. 16.41 16.33 16.39
May . , 16.41 16.22 16.39N
July . 16.34 16.30 16.34N

Middling spot 16.70N; N

$,

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, August 18,-104- 1 SayYouJSaw it In The Herald
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lJRAF,T ?,"'." SPEAKS-Bd- g. Gen. lewU B. ne

M selectiveservice, was among those who
testified on possible draft period extension.At left: Capt F. V.

KecsUng, Jr.. selectiveservice, legislative officer.
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,S EC Newest appointeeto the
Securitiesand Exchange Com-
mission is Edmund Burke of
New York City (above),former
director of the reorganization

division of the commission.

Credit MenHear
Customer'sVjew

An article dealing with tho con-
sumer's view of credit was read
before the retail credit men's or-
ganizationluncheon Monday at the
Crawford hotel.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanksread the ar-
ticle from "Our Credit World."
Roy Reederwas In charge of theprogram. Mrs. J. H. Klrknatrlrlf
who accompanied for a sing-son-g,

ouo gave a special numDer.
Next meeting will be held on

Sept. 15. Monday sixteen Individ-
uals represented14 firms at the
meeting.

No ChangeDue In
ScoutWaterMeet

No material change Is anticipat-
ed In the program of the annual
Buffalo Trail council Boy Scout
water meetat Midland on Aug. 26,
Stanley Mate; field executive, said
Monday,

In connection with the water
meet, there will be an area-wid-e

archery contest. The aquatic divis-
ion will Include diving, and breast
stroke, back stroke, free style,,
towing, dog paddle candle and'
hands-tie-d races. Dana Secor, dis-
trict chairman, and Guy Brenne-ma- n,

district camping chairman,
will be In chargefor' Midland.

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 18. UP) Wheat

prices fluctuated within a range of
about'a cent a bushel today, work-
ing alternately above and below
Saturday's close, and finishing
with little net change.

Wheat closed unchangedto 1--2

lower compared with Saturday,
September31.11-1.1- 1 8, December
IL14 corn down,
September77 1--8, December 80 1--2;

oats 1--8 off to 4 up.

THB OF CAMELS

than the averageof the 4 other cigarette
thananyof them to
scientific testsoftbt mokt itulfl
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Folks over atColorado City, and

Bro. Jack Helton in particular, are
unhappy with us because we

wronged Mrs. Chris-
tine Northcutt In our lodeo edi-
tion, wo listed Elizabeth M'ller,
Gall, as the sponsorwinner in '1940

when everybody at Colorud City
knew Mrs. Northcutt broughthome
that first place saddle. Yes air,
she won first place and we had
our wires crossed. Miss Miller
won In 1939.

And whilo on the rodeo sub-
ject, we nominateMr. and Mrs.
Gcorgo Hlel and family of Buf-
falo, Bid., as fans of the, day.
They stoppedover Saturday just
to witness the evenlrfg perfor-
manceof tho rodeo. Otherspass---
lng .through tho city Inquired
about thoshow, some had to go
on and some stayed.

Comes a call from our old friend
"anonymous." Says he, regarding
concessionaires at the rodeo, that
someone should realize there's
more in volume than In price. We
Judge the price of pop must have
been 10 cents. The last time we
commented on that subject (a year
or so ago at the ball park) a com-
mittee come near waiting on us.

Not Jack McDanlel, son of Mr.
and Mrs; Boyd McDanlel, but a
new Chevroletcar can be counted
as the firet rodeo casualty.Riding,
to the paradeFriday, Jack's horse
ran Into the car, and the car defi-
nitely came off second best.

A blanket wage Increase'of 10
per oeqt has been reported by

for nil of its em-

ployes here.

O. H. McAUster, member of the
board for the Texas Motor Trans-
portation association, has been
notified by Lynn B. Shaw, general
managerfor TMTA that leadersIn
the Texastrucking Industrywould
convene Wednesday in Dallas for
a discussion of priorities on equip-
ment and parts that vitally affect
the national defense program and
movement of defense merchandise.
Other Important matters such as
compensation Insuranceon move
ment of defense merchandisewill
be discussed at the parley.

Ray Ogden drops a card from
Washington, D. C, where he has
beenvacationing. At Norfolk, Va.,

l&hh&
a.u.s.FAT. or

MILLER'S,
PIG

14 Hour Service
610 East 3rd

Aivy

Acaul sales recetdi
la Nry Cnttni sad
Slip's Senrlee Scons
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he went aboardthe "America' re-

cently returned fromPortugal. Of
course be Inquired .about the
Bombers.

J, N, Kemper ppsted bond of $1,-0-

In a cattle theft case Saturday
and was released.. But members
of the Galnos county sheriff's de-
partment were waiting and took
him to Seminole to face similar
charges there. In another cose
here, Raymond E. Nichols was
chargedwith forgery.

Joe Emory Ratllfi and his wife,
Mrs. Mildred Mitchell Ralllff, will
recelvo their masters degreo In
summer graduation exercises at
North TexasStateTeachers,ollegc
In Denton on Aug. 23. Ratllff
takes his degree In publlo Bchoo'
admlnlsratlon and Mrs. Rotllff In
physical education. Both aro mem
bers. of the Big Spring'faculty.

O. B Bryan, supervisorfor tho
Caprock Electrlo Cooperative, Is
planning on attending 'tho 18th
project superintendent's confer-
ence In Washington, D. C, from
Bept 22-2-7.

.Albert .Heckler has accepteda
position as managerof the Guitar
gin at Stanton-- and assumed his
duties Monday. Ho already had
moved his family there.

The Rev. R, E. Bowden, pastor
of the Church of God church, re-
turned Sunday night from "Bel-
linger ybero he lias been Since
August 6th, co'nductlng a revival.
The Rev. Bowden reported the re-
vival quite a success with a num-
ber of conversions.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp and
Murph, Jr., and Anna Mae return-
ed home Monday morning from
SanAngelo where they were called
due to the critical illness of Thorp's
brother-in-la- H. B. Edens. Edens,
who Is ill with double pneumonia,
was slightly Improved when the
Thorps left They also visited with
Mrs. Thorp's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Braden, on a
ranch' near San Angelo.

i

It wasn't a three-alar- m fire, but
It looked like It as city fire trucks
roared out of the station, firemen
clinging on with one hand and
wrestllpg with slickers with the
other. After circling the block the
trucks were put up. Across the
street Doug Perry folded up the
tripod of his movie camera,a few
more feet of film exposed on his
picture about Big Spring.

V. W. Terrell reported to police
Sunday at 4:10 p. m. that he had
been slashedacrossthe 'arm at a
place on the outskirts of the city.
He got the license numbersof the
car in which his assailantwas sup-
posed to be riding, but Monday the
offending party had not been lo-

cated.

Vacationists returning during
the weekend,Included Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mate and daughter, who
visited relatives and friends at
Birmingham, Ala., and friends en
route. Mrs. S. J. Mate, his mother,
returned with them. Joe PondiWos
due back Monday from a trip to
Ruldosa to visit with j Mrs. Fond
and their daughter,and Mrs. J.

who are 'vacationinghere.
L.
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9x12 Broadloom Rugs,
All wool Broadloom floor covering In
0x12 foot size, at a rare bargain price! kfe & ' '

Soft springinessthat will glvo years ol g m ug CA
4 honest service and satisfaction! Lux-- JmiWw '""urlous appearanceat small cost '

Your Choiceof Various Colors
A FewDiscontinued Patternsin 9x12 Axmlnsters,

$24.50 - $29.50 - $39.50

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM REMNANTS 30cPerFt.
INLAID LINOLEUM REMNANTS 75cPerFt.
CHINESE GRASS RUGS, 18"x36,,t .290
9x12 FELT BASE RUGS $3.95
MARVEL'RUGS, 9x12 f.$13.95

BARROW'S
D. D. Douglass,Manager

SoapBox Derby
Begins In Akron

AKRON, Ow Aug. 18' UP) Texas
entries Sunday fared well In the
first round running of the Ameri-

can soabopx derby.
Douglas Vinson, Jr., of Dallas

won the third heat; William Mc-Ko-

of SanAntonio took the 18th
heat; RichardGeorge of Amarlllo
gained third place in the fourth
heaf, adn Robert G. Dedmond of
Pampawas third In the 37th heat.

Churchill Returns
To British Shores.

'
LONDON, Aug. 18 UP) Prime

Minister WinstonChurchill return-
ed to Britain safely todayfrom an
historlo' meetingat seawith Presi-
dent Ropseveltand a visit to Ice

of
to

for a
1 prime

not been
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TELEPHONES!
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FOR DEFENSE

Todayright now your telephone
facesa duty . . .

To menandmaterials to
sites, army camps, and navy

bases, , . to install telephones,to build
telephonelines, wherever,whenever,
andhowever they arcneededfor de
fensc.

land, and was met by Minister
Information Bracken
complete prob-

able broadcast the minis-

ter.
The date for the broadcasthas

announced.

E. 3rd
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company clear-cu-t

speed ord-

nance

Along with this, to pursueasbest
we can in thesedifficult times our
peacetime telephone job.

To serve the nation . t and to
serveyoq . . , to thelastounceof our
ability . . , for the duration of this
emergency.

1

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

27"x48"
Bug $2.05

Brendan
arrangements
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